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A public hearing on the pro
posed dissolving of the Earth- 
Springlake Hospital D istrict 
will be held at 2:30 Monday, 
February 17, in the House 
Chamber at Austin, according 
to a message from State Rep
resentative Bill Clayton.

An election was held on 
April 2, 1968, for new d irec
tors of the Earth-Springlake 
Hospital D istrict. The newly 
elected d irectors opposed the 
hospital d istrict and asked the 
Legislature to dissolve the hos
pital distric t.

Periwinkle Pussycat is back 
at home in Friona after spending 
a week visiting around the Mule
shoe countryside. He was found 
by the youngsters at the A&J 
Dairy Farm  West of Muleshoe.

The Bill Ellis family of 
Friona says “ thanks”  to the 
Muleshoe Journal and station 
KMUL for helping them locate 
this “ member of the family”  
which was lost.

*****
Thirty-five jurors have been 

called a id  12 will be chosen to 
hear a criminal case Monday. 

*****
Bill Jim and Irvin St. C lair

•re ir Gilds >e, ra lif. r«ar
Bakersf eld attending the fu
neral services of their uncle, 
Frank h eeks.

The Meeks formerly lived 
near Earth.

Mr. and M rs. Irvin St. C lair 
recently returned from H ar
lingen where S t.C lair wasplay
ing in the “ Life Begins at 40” 
golf tournament.

Mrs. St. C lair said, "we 
had a real good tim e.”

*****
Tom Smith of Muleshoe Ma

sonic Lodge #1237 AF and AM, 
urges all members to attend 
the meeting Tuesday, February 
18.

He said there will be an EA 
meeting on this night.

A revival is scheduled at 
F irs t Baptist Church for March 
16-23. Evangelist will be the 
Rev. B. L. Davis of San Jose, 
California and singing will be 
led by Dale Coody of Lawton, 
Oklahoma.

*****
Visiting in the Johnnie Prater 

home this past week was his 
brother, Ernest P ra te r of F t. 
Gibson, Oklahoma.

*****
Rev. J. Waid Griffin visited 

overnight Wednesday in McAdoo 
Cont’d on Page 2, Col. 5

Great Plains 
Conservation 
A Bi«r Success

The Great Plains Conserva
tion Program has been a big 
success in Bailey County! Since 
1964 the government has spent 
$409,113.90 on various cost 
share practices available 
through the Great Plains P ro 
gram. In December 1957 H. E. 
Schuster signed the first Great 
Plains Contract in Bailey Coun
ty, since that time there have 
been approximately 270 Great 
Plains Contracts signed for cost 
share assistance in the county.

At the present time there 
a re  about nine applications to 
enter into a Great Plains Con
trac t when funds become avail
able. Although there is no money 
available at the present time 
farm ers that are  interested are  
encouraged to make application 
to enter into a Great Plains 
Contract.

Interested parties should 
contact the Black Water Valley 
Soil Conservation District or 
the local Soil Conservation S er
vice.

Whitt, Watts and Rempe Implement Company’s paint shop 
was the only place in Muleshoe broken into Tuesday night, 
but Sudan business firm s were hit hard with burglars hitting 
five businesses in that town 16 miles southeast of Muleshoe.

Bailey County Sheriffs officers and Muleshoe city police 
officers investigated the break-in at Whitt, Watts and Rempe 
where several items were taken. Missing was a total of 41 
sockets, with 30 of them being three-quarter inch sockets; 
five to ten crescent wrenches and an Arvin T ransister Radio. 
No money was missing as the burglar or burglars apparently 
did not enter the office of the building.

The burglary was reported to the Bailey County S heriffs 
office and to city police just before 8 a.m . Wednesday.

At Sudan, Roark Jewelry, Baccus Chevrolet, Keith Glover 
Ford, Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Company and South
western Public Service Com
pany all bore marks of the 
burglar or burglars on Wed
nesday morning.

Investigating officers, who «  /
were Lamb County officers and (  , 0 1 1 I I I  > i J U l C C C S  
Texas Ranger Razz Renfro re -  .
ported the following items as 
being taken in the robberies:

Fund Transfers 
Haiti Topic

An estim ate of $2,000 in the county was the main topic
china, silverware, jewelry, 
clothing and other items is

of discussion at the regular 
meeting of the Bailey County

missing from Roark Jewelry. Commissioner’s Court on Mon- 
Only a small amount of da>"-

Commissioners approved the 
transfer of $15,000 from the 
General Fund to Officers’ Sal
ary Fund and approved the 
transfer of $8,000 from the Road

change, around $7, was e s ti
mated to have been taken from 
Baccus Chevrolet. However, 
both offices of the motor com
pany were ransacked and pa
pers were scattered throughout Bridge General Fund to each 
the offices. Entry was gained “* **“  * ,_"‘"
by removing a door from the 
hinges.

At Keith Glover Ford, a 1966

of the four precincts.
Also, during the day bids 

were discussed for the deposi
tory of County, State, School

Ford pickup was stolen. An ^  Trusty F ^  f° / }}* J!**  
undetermined amount of change 
was taken from the demolished 
Coke machine and a sm all a- 
mount oi money from the office proved the payment of several 
was taken. The safe was not bills.

i-70. The bid of the F irs t 
National Bank was accepted. 

The commissioners also ap-

broken into by the intruders. 
They did take a portable ace t
ylene welder and bottles, only 
to leave these at Southwestern 
Public Service Company after 
finishing with them.

Numerous tools were taken 
from Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Lumber Company and approx
imately $67 in cash was taken. 
The tools were also left at the 
Ford Company.

At Southwestern Public S er
vice Company, officers found 
that the thieves had cut the 
door from the safe and $189.29 
in cash was missing.

The pickup which was stolen 
Cont’d on Page 2, Col. 5

WEATHER
WEATHER Rain HI LOW
January 12 63 26
January 13 59 39
January 14 .1430 45
Januray 15 trace 41

Attending the meeting were 
Cont’d on Page 2, Col. 5

35
A trace of rain, less than States Navy before entering col-

one-fourth inch, but measurable 
moisture, broke a long dry spell 
in the area.

Thursday and Friday, rain 
fell, at times no more than 
a mist or drizzle, but mois-

the a rea  and was unusually, 
for this time of year, accom-

GRAND CHAMPION STEER--Craig Kirby is shown with his grand Champion s teer and the 
trophy presented him at the Bailey County Junior Livestock Show this week.

City Election Slated  
For Council Posts

Blair Speaks 
Abmil Refuge

Bert E. Blair, Manager of the 
Muleshoe National Wildlife Ref
uge, was a guest speaker r e 
cently to some classes in the 
Muleshoe Junior High School. 
Miss June Arnold, teacher, in
vited Blair to discuss the oper
ation of the local refuge and to 
explain why this area was 
chosen as one of the National 
reserves. With the use of slides 
and narration, Blair pointed out 
the purposes of several of the 
national refuges and noted that 
the Muleshoe location is an im 
portant wintering and migration 
stopover for ducks and geese 
using the Central Flyway.

Blair completed twenty years 
of active duty with the United

lege in his native Arkansas. He 
was granted the Bachelor of 
Science degree in Biology by 
Arkansas Polytechnic Institute 
in 1965. Shortly thereafter, he 
began his federal ca reer with

ture. Early Thursday evening, the Bureau of Sport F isheries 
heavy rain fell for a tim e in and Wildlife at Lacassine Ref

uge in Louisiana.
Blair is  married and has

panied by brilliant lightning d is- three boys. The family resides 
plays in the heavy overcast at the headquarters, sixteen 
skies. miles south of Muleshoe.

Setting April 5 as election day 
for city councilmen was the 
main business before the Mule
shoe City Council at their reg 
ular meeting Monday afternoon. 
Two councilmen will be elected 
on April 5. Incumbent Frank 
Ellis, who was named to fill the 
unexpired term  of Woodrow 
Lambert recently, announced

Sixth Annual 
V-Ball Tourney 
This Week

The Muleshoe Jaycees will 
host their sixth annual Jaycees 
Volleyball Tournament from 
February 17 through February 
22 In Muleshoe High gymnas
ium.

Several a rea towns have 
entered teams in the event which 
will be played by both men and 
women’s volleyball teams.

Monday night, action will be 
underway at 7:15 p.m. when 
Claborn’s (Friona) will meet 
Tide. At 7:45 the Slow Pokes 
(Lazbuddie) will play Mule- 
shoe’s Fixettes and at8:30p.m . 
Olton State Bank will vie with 
Red Barn Chemical; TheSpen- 
ders will challenge the Tideetes 
a t 9:15 p.m. and the last game 
Cont’d on Page 2, Col. 8

that he would seek re-election 
to that post.

Ellis, who is associated with 
Singleton Funeral Home, was 
sworn in late November. He and 
his wife, Sally, have three sons, 
Frank III; Dan and Todd. They 
a re  members of the F irs t Meth
odist Church where he is past 
chairman of the board. He is a 
member of the Lions and is 
past president of the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Muleshoe Country Club and the 
Panhandle Funeral D irector’s 
Association and is active in 
other phases of civic work.

Councilman Irvin St. C lair 
has not yet announced as to 
whether or not he will seek 
re-election. St. Clair has 
served on the council for nine 
years.

March 5 was set as the dead
line for filing for a post on the 
city council. Absentee voting 
will begin on March 17 and will 
continue through April at the 
office of the City Secretary. 
City Manager Albert Field said 
that City Secretary JuneSmall- 
wood will have ballots available 
in her office at the City Hall.

The annexation of the Country 
Club addition as well as an area 
on west Highway 84 to include 
the Ford Implement Company 
and Parkway Cafe was d iscuss
ed and prelim inary plans were 
made.
Coot’d on Page 2. Col. 4

To properly begin FFA Week in Texas, which is from Feb
ruary 16-22, the FFA and 4-H Clubs in Bailey County have 
just hosted their largest Bailey County Junior Livestock Show.

The show, which was held on February 13-15 in the bus barn 
at Muleshoe High School, attracted entries from all over the 
county and was finished with the awarding of prizes, trophies 
and ribbons.

The Future Farm ers of America organization is in its 40th 
year in Texas. There a re  over 48,000 members studying vo
cational agriculture in 968 high schools in Texas. In these 
vocational agriculture classes, students are  provided an op
portunity to secure technical and scientific training in all 
phases of agriculture as well as to receive training in lead
ership, citizenship and cooperation.

At the finale of the largest
livestock show in the county, K * i | l i t v  I  a n  t i l  \
11 Bailey County youngsters l f < l  1 M
were top winners. , . . ,

In the steer division, Craig S ( ‘ | l O O |  I  N T  I  I O N  
Kirby showed the Grand Cham- ^  * l , W H
pion and Johnny Furgeson is , , . -
the owner of the Reserve Grand , S c !  O i l  \  0 1 * 1 1 *)
Champion. Steve Black was p re - I
sented the showmanship award On the same day as the city
for the stee r division. council election, April 5, three

Vowery Throckmorton elections will be held within
showed the Grand Champion Bailey County for new shcool
Lamb and Mike Roberts showed board members, 
the Reserve Grand Champion Muleshoe, Bula and Three 
Lamb. Young M ikeRobertsalso way will all elect new mem- 
won the showmanship award bers in their respective d is- 
for lambs. tric t.

Grand Champion Gilt was In Muleshoe, incumbents W.
shown by Je rry  Scoggin and E. Meyers, Eugene Black and 
Reserve Grand Champion Gilt W. M. Pool H have all announced 
is owned by Larry Neutzler. they will seek re-election to 
Je r ry  Scoggin also showed the their respective posts on the 
Grand Champion Barrow and school board,
T erry  Pollard showed the Re- Ernest Kerr will serve as e - 
serve Grand Champion Barrow, lection judge in Muleshoe and 
Gary Ethridge won the show- will designate his clerks at a 
manship award in the Swine later date, 
division. Jack Furgeson, W. T. Simp-

Two hundred thirty nine an- son and Leon Dupler are vying 
imals were shown during the for tv.o places ontheThreeW ay 
annual Bailey County Junior school board.
Livestock Show. Frank Knox has received the
Cont’d on Page 2, Col. 2 Cont d on Page 2* Col. 4

Joe Harbin Speaks 
On W ater Im portation

members of the nominating 
commitee include Kenneth 
Henry, Dick Johnson and Dav
id Sudduth.

Mavor Wilbur LeVeque was 
Cont’d on Page 2, Col. 4

Annual Heel 
Of Wafer, Inc, 
Set Tuesday

The second annual meeting 
of Water, Inc. will be held 
Tuesday, February 18 in the 
Amarillo Civic Center Auditor
ium.

Registration time has been 
set from 8:30 a.m . to 10 a.m . 
and the first speaker will be 
Howard W. Crooke, Executive 
D irector of the Orange County 
(Calif.) Water D istrict. He will 
speak on "Background of Cal
ifornia Water Development.” 

Crooke will be followed by 

Cont’d on Page 2, Col. 6

Joe Harbin was special guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Muleshoe Jaycees this week. 
Harbin gave an up-to-date r e 
port on water importation. He 
told the Jaycees what had been 
discussed at the organization 
meeting of the Bailey County 
Water Association on Thurs
day night, February 6.

Don Harmon added to the 
discussion and invited each Jay - 
cee to become a member of 
the Bailey County Water As
sociation. Harmon told the Jay 
cees that the dues a re  $5 a 
year.

Three new members joined 
the Jaycees at the meeting and 
they were Steve McGregor, 
Harold Neal and Robert Sea- 
groves.

In other action a motion was 
passed to give $10 to the Ro
tary Club in the Rotary Club’s 
effort to ra ise  money to install 
a water fountain at the Mule 
Memorial site.

With election of Jaycee of
ficers slated for March 31, a 
nominating committee was ap 
pointed, with Paul Wilbanks be
ing appointed chairman. Other

Slock Show 
Al Springlakc 
Had <>2 Entries

E. G, Gaston, FFA teacher in 
the Earth-Springlake School 
system, says that their local 
livestock show was the largest 
ever for the school.

He told the Journal that they 
probably had the same or ap
proximately the same number 
of en tries in lambs and s teers , 
but there was a considerable 
increase in the number of swine 
shown.

Bruce Bridges showed the 
Grand Champion Steer and 
Craig Barton is the owner of 
the Reserve Grand Champion 
Steer.
Cont’d on Page 2, Col. 5

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW—The Grand Champion Barrow 
is shown here by Je rry  Scoggin, who walked off with top 
honors in both of the swine divisions.

GRAND CHAMPION LAMB--Vowery Throckmorton swept the 
Lamb division with her Grand Champion Lamb. She won a 
trophy, cash and ribbons.

GRAND CHAMPION GILT—Je rry  Scoggin proudly displays the 
trophy he won for his Grand Champion Gilt.
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From The

Chiefs Desk
The flu bug got me...... but

after several days of seeking

■ i t ;  a » » /  |  property and 5, the governmentr r \  Tv eek • • • a protector, not a provider. 
Con’t from Page 1 Leaders a re  not born, but

Texas membershiphas grown they a re  developed by desire, 
from 28,643 in 1950 to over C haracter plays a very impor- 
48,000 in 1969. In a study con-tant role in the attainment of 
ducted by George Hurt, State leadership tra its. Leadership 
Director of Vocational Agrlcul- requires character because the 
ture, it was found that over average leader not only has 
60 percent of the vocational he ability to lead, but also 
agriculture students who grad- the ability to follow. The en- 
uate from high school and are  /ironment a leader is exposed 
available for employment are  0 plus his personality tra its 
employed in full-time farming #ill determine the degree of 
o r in agricultural related oc- leadership he will be able to 
cupations. develop. Character plays a

The Future Farm ers of A- major role in leadership de- 
merica is a national orgam- velopment. If the question were 
zation of, by, and for stu- asked, “ What is character?”, 
dents studying Vocational Ag- the word “ character”  could be 
riculture in the public schools, defined in the following man- 
The FFA is an educational, ne r ;
non-profit, nonpolitical youth The letter “ c” would have to 
organization of voluntary mem- jtand for citizen, for all cha- 
bership, designed to develop racter must stem from a good 
agricultural leadership, char- citizen. The “ h”  would 
acter, thrift, scholarship, co- symbolize being humble, for the 
operation, citizenship and pat- best leaders are not arrogant.

as much seclusion as I could rk rt ism . One of the require- but humble. The character of
find and off to myself like a 
wounded tiger, I am ready once 
more to go out into the big, 
bad world.

We have had a lot of rain 
and fog during the past two days 
and nights and although the rain

ments for membership is that a leader must be the kind that 
the students must be enrolled the le tte r " a ”  would represent, 
in a high school class of Vo- character that is authentic and 
cational Agriculture. The age admired by all who experience 
limit is 14-21. its qualities. A true leader is

The national membership is resourceful for the letter “ r ”
________  over 450,000 and is sponsored and interested inall topics of the

was needed, automobile ac - by the u -s - Office of Education, general public, 
cidents usually increase after The Texas Association of FFA When leadership is discussed 
a long dry spell. is sponsored by the schools in the character of a leader must

In our own area, we were Texas. The local vocational a g -b e  ambitious for the second 
quite fortunate as no accidents riculture teacher serves as “ a” . A leader displays new 
occurred in the area at all, FFA Chapter Advisor. ideas and is determined to make
proving that people do take The FFA is furnishing well- them realities. One cannot lead 
time to drive cautiously when trained leaders and citizens without followers, so the letter 
they need to. It is a sim - for responsible positions in ag- ” c”  would signify cooperating 
pie m atter, or should be, of ricultural business and indus- with others and working togeth- 
adjusting your driving to the try , professional agricultural e r. The “ t”  in character is not 
weather conditions. work, farming, and ranching, symbolic of a dictator, but one

There is still some winter Classes a re  offered in produc- who is tactful. Enthusiasm ce r- 
driving ahead and I urge a ll tion agriculture, mechanics, tainly represents the “ e”  in 
citizens to take whatever p re - horticulture, and forestry. Four character and a leader must 
cautions necessary according out of every ten employed per- enjoy the a rt of leading. En- 
to the weather conditions prev- sons in the United States work thusiasm is the key factor in 
alent in the area at the tim e, in some phase of agriculture, the progressive civilization of 

FUTURE FARMERS PRAC- today. Leadership requires re -
-------  TICE THESE: * sponsive action for the final

The world would be happier i. Belief in God as we under- “ r ”  in the word “ character” , 
men had the same capacity to s tand him, 2. the importance of Reviewing the definition of 
be silent that they have to speak, the individual 3 the dignity of “ character” , the fact is evi- 

-Baruch Spinoza. work 4 priv'ate ownership of dent that all these traits make 
up only the one percent inspi
ration of a leader, but without 
this one percent there is a 
leader without leadership. The 
other 99% is perspiration and 
leadership must be developed 
oy intensive work and the con
tinued desire to lead. A person 
could have all the parts of a 
body except for the heart, but 
the body would still not func
tion without the pulsating beat 
of the heart. A leader may have 
ill the necessary tra its needed 
to be a leader and still be only 
a follower for he must re -  

1 alize leadership requires 
.j character.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

prestadigitation prestidigation prestidigitation
(Meaning: Sleight of hand.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.
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Welcome to M uleshoe

Rev. & Mrs. V .L . Huggins

We are happy to have as newcomers, Rev. & Mrs. V .L. 
Huggins.
He is pastor for the Trinity Baptist Church. Before mov
ing to Muleshoe, Rev. Huggins pastored the First Bap
tist Church in Estelline.
The Huggins live in the parsonage, 325 E Dallas.

The following firms extend a cordial welcome to the 
Huggins:

AUCTION
SALE

FARM MACHINERY 
FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 1 p.m.

105 S. M AIN, MULESHOE, TEXAS 
TRUCKS AVAILABLE 

FOR PICK UP 
Consignments Welcome

KNOWLES 
AUCTION SERVICE
TOM FLOWERS JACK KNOWIES 

PHONE 272-3368 272-4311

Con’t from Page 1
The City Attorney, Norman 

Bays, was authorized to draw 
the necessary legal papers to 
establish the library as a city 
library and to authorize a l i 
brary board to comply with 
state requirements.

Ralph Douglas, City Engi
neer, was instructed toprepare 
a paving program in order to 
take bids for pending stree t 
improvements.

A motion was passed to invest 
city funds, in the amount of 
$150,000.00, now on deposit, in 
treasury bills to take advantage 
of the increase in interest ra te s .

A motion was also passed to 
put emulsion on certain stree ts  
p rior to a seal coat and this 
process has been underway on 
city stree ts since Tuesday 
night.

Harbin...
Con’t from Page 1

presented his “ Outstanding 
Boss”  plaque and Bob Stovall 
was presented his “ Outstanding 
Young Citizen”  plaque as the 
plaques had not been available 
the night of the Bosses’ Night 
Banquet.

Kenny Heathington and C la
rence Christian both gave r e 
ports during the meeting.

Tuesday, February 25, has 
been tentatively set as the date 
for a work forum at Dimmitt.

Members attending the meet
ing were Clarence C hristian, 
Marlin Mills, Kenneth Henry, 
Carl White, Ed Wurflein, Paul 
Wilbanks, Curtis Walker, Tom
my Gunstream, Bob Stovall, 
David Sudduth, Je rry  Hutton, 
Roger G orrell, Ronnie Spies, 
and Kenny Heathington.

Guests attending the Jaycee 
meeting included Dick Howard, 
Joe Harbin, Don Harmon, Mayor 
Wilbur LeVeque, Je rry  C ar
penter, Raymond Wilkins and 
Frosty Jones.

Election...
Con’t from Page 1

nod as election judge at Three 
Way and he will be assisted  by 
Tommy Galt, Pete Tarletonand 
George Tyson as c lerks. Ab
sentee voting will begin on 
March 17 through April 1 and 
will be held by Annita Johns 
in the Superintendent’s office 
at the Three Way School. On 
election day, April 5, the polls 
will be open from 8 a.m , to 7 
p.m.

Superintendent of BulaSchool 
Marion McDaniel was appointed 
absentee election judge for the 
Bula School election on April 5. 
Rosalie McDaniel and Zoy Ri- 
singer were appointed as Ab
sentee Deputy Clerks. J . C. 
Snitker will be election judge 
and Bob Newton and Marion J. 
McDaniel will be election 
clerks.

Ivan L. Clawson, vice p re si
dent of the Bula School Board, 
has announced his candidacy for 
re-election to the board. Only 
one member is to be elected.

Councilman Murray p re 
sented a proposed downtown 
parking plan based on a m er
chant pay back factor and was 
instructed to continue gathering 
information for the project.

Muleshoe...
Con’t from Page 1

with his mother, M rs. J . J . 
Griffin, and other re latives. 

*****
Larry Myers, son of Mr. and 

M rs. W. E. Myers, has been 
named to the Dean’s Honor 
Roll at Texas Tech for the 
fall sem ester with a grade point 
average of 3.2. Larry is a 
Business Administration maj-

SSgt Don Moore, son of M rs. 
J . M. Moore of Muleshoe, left 
Fairchild AFB, Washington 
January 26 for Vietnam where 
he is to serve a year. He is 
in the maintenance division and 
is stationed at Tan Son Knut, 
near Saigon. Moore is a 1955 
graduate of Muleshoe High 
School and is a ca reer Army 
man. His wite Ann, his five year 
old daughter Marsha and the 
year old Tommy will live in 
Abilene while he is gone.

Stuck Show...
Con’t from Page 1

The Grand Champion Swine 
was shown by Eddie Jones and 
the Reserve Grand Champion 
Swine was shown by Cokey Hop
ping.

Kent Lewis is the owner of 
both the Grand Champion Lamb 
and Reserve Grand Champion 
Lamb.

A total of 82 entries in the 
show which is strictly  for the 
students in the Earth-Spring- 
lake School distric t had 56 
swine, 12 lambs and 14 steers 
entered in the show.

Burglars...
Con’t from Page 1

from Keith Glover Ford was lo
cated Wednesday morning some 
two miles east of Sudan, 
officers reported that empty 
boxes from Roark’s Jewelry 
were found in the vehicle.

Lamb and Bailey County of
ficers report that investigation 
into the multiple burglaries is 

#  continuing.
In other local police action 

during the last few days: a 
man and woman were released 
from Bailey County Ja il on a 
fugitive bond following appre
hension for removing children 
illegally from Arkansas and 
city police jailed two on drunk 
charges.

County...
Con’t from Page 1

Don W. Cihak, County Judge; 
W. M. ‘Matt’ Dudley, Precinct 
One; Loyd Stephens, Precinct 
Two; W. H. Eubanks, Precinct 
Three; R. P. McCall, Precinct 
Four and Hazel Bilbreath, 
County Clerk.

FIRE DAMAGES LEE POOL HOME—Heavy damage was sustained by the Lee Pools when 
the living room of their home at 615 Avenue J  caught fire  from a candle Wednesday night. 
Receiving damage were two chairs, a television, stereo, walls, carpet, drapes and tables. 
The Pools had the fire out when Bailey County Volunteer F ire  Department members reached 
the scene short minutes after being called. The fire  department members were at the fire 
department for a regular Wednesday night meeting when they received the call to the Pool 
home. A baby had apparently pushed the decorative candle against the floor to ceiling, wall 
to wall drapes and they caught fire immediately.

Three Way
by M rs . H.W . G arvin

M rs. H. S. Norwood entered 
Morton Hospital Friday. She 
had the flu and is now at home.

Sonny Dewbrie was in a wreck 
near Elida Saturday afternoon. 
He was taken to Portales Hos
pital and then moved to Morton 
Hospital where he is now. Last 
report his condition was sa tis 
factory.

M rs. Hanna is out of the hos
pital. She came home last Sat
urday and is doing fine.

M rs. Fine has been in the 
Littlefield Hospital. She was 
in over the weekend and was 
released last Monday.

Mr. and M rs. Elwin Julian 
a re  visiting in Odessa this week.

Rusty Roberts is scheduled 
for surgery on his hand Tues
day morning at Lubbock.

Janet Mitchel spent the night 
with Lanita Powell Wednesday 
night.

There was a Chili Supper 
held at Three Way Home Eco
nomics Room Friday, spon
sored by the Junior Class. It 
started at 5:00 p.m. before 
the high school basketball game, 
between White Face and Three 
Way and lasted till 11:00 p.m.

M rs. Jack Hodnutt is in the 
Morton Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Garvin left 
for Houston Thursday morning. 
They plan to visit his sis te r on 
the way. They then will go on 
to Houston where their daughter 
and two grandchildren, M rs.

Water, Inc...
Con’t from Page 1

Howard Boswell, Executive Di
rector of Texas Water Develop
ment Board, Austin, who will 
speak on “ Texas Water Plan.”  
“ State Reactions to State Water 
Plan”  will be discussedby John 
Simmons, President, Texas 
Water Conservation Associa
tion from Orange and Harry P. 
Burleigh, Area Engineer, Bu
reau of Reclamation, of Aus
tin, will speak on “ The Water 
Distribution System”  to wind 
up the speakers.

Following lunch, John J .  Ken
drick, President of Water, Inc. 
from Brownfield will give the 
president’s report preceding 
the election of officers and di
rectors.

K. Fox, Janet and WaylandGlen 
live. M rs. Fox’s husband is 
stationed at Ellington AFB. Mr. 
Garvin is to enter St. Luke’s 
Hospital where he will undergo 
heart surgery sometime this 
week.

Three Way Stock Show was 
held in Maple at the Growers 
Gin. Allan Davis won 2nd and 
3rd, Creg Kirky won 1st and 
reserve champion for lig h t-. 
weight calves. Sheep, Mike 
Roberts 1st and grand cham
pion. Boyd Gibbs, the reserve. 
Southdown lambs. Corkey Long 
got 1st, Boyd Gibbs 2nd and 3rd. 
Medium wools, Mike Roberts 
1st and Grand Champion, J. L. 
Huthinson 2nd and 3rd along with 
reserve. Fine wool, J .  L. Hutch
inson, 1st J e rr ie  Roberts 2nd, 
and Boyd Gibbs 3rd. C ross 
barrows, the Chapter won 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd. Duroc barrows, 
Don Nickles 1st place. Heavy 
weight, T erry Pollard 1st place. 
Light weight Hamp and others, 
Geno A’-’>e 1st place. Heavy 
weight, Terry  Polard 1st. 
Champ barrows, Pollard won 
Grand and Reserve. Pure bred 
gilt, L arrie  Neutzler Grand, 
Jeff Linsky Reserve. Trophies 
for Showmanship: Cattle, 
Cheryl Abbe, Sheep, Mike 
Roberts, and Pigs. Mike 

Sowder. F. F . A. Sweetheart is

Kathy Wittner, Plow Girl, M ari
lyn Lew.. Doug Duppler won 
Gra--* - ipion for his Gray 
Chinchilla rabbit. Steve Huff 
won Reserve.

The Concession stand for the 
Stock Show was sponsored by 
the FHA girls.

Friday night after the basket
ball games the boys and g irls 
team were invited to the W. 
Wittners for a late supper. 
The g irls stayed for a slum 
ber party. A. Wittners and J .  
Furgesons were sponsors.

Treva Kelly was m arried 
Saturday evening at Eastside 
Church of Christ. Reception 
was held at the home of her 
igrandparents, Mr. and M rs. 
If red Kelly of Maple.

M rs. J .  Wheeler visited her 
son, Joe and his wifeandfamily 
jin Cunningham, Texas. M rs. 
Wheeler was down there taking 
care of her new grandbaby, 
Jodie Fay, who was born Jan 
uary 25th.

Instructions for F irst Com
munion will be held on T hurs
day at 4:00 instead of Wednes
day. The classes will be held 
at the Duarty’s.

He that hears much and 
speaks not at all shall be wel
come both in bower and hall.

-John Ray.

Roy Whitt presents Bailey County Junior Livestock Show 
board member Pete Black with a check for $3,700 to help 
purchase trophies and for prize money for the annual show. 
The Junior Livestock Show is the largest recipient of the 16 
agencies allocated funds from United Fund.

V-Ball...
Con’t from Page 1 

on Monday will have the Lum
berjacks versus the Mohawk- 
e rs .

All during the week, the 
Jaycee-ettes will have a con
cession stand at the games and 
will be serving sandwiches, cof
fee, soft drinks, candy and pop
corn to those attending.

Ticket prices a re  50 cents 
for adults and players and 25 
cents for children under 12.

AUCTION
Fertilizer Equipment
FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 1 P .M .
AMHERST, TEXAS

At Amherst Intersection on Littlefield and 
Muleshoe Highway 84 Owner: BROWN-TEX 
G RA IN  C O ., IN C . BROW NW OOD, TEXAS.

Due to the sale of the BROWN-TEX G RA IN  
CO„ Amherst Installation, out of town owner 
offers all fertilizer tanks and equipment at 
public auction.

Six - 1000 gal. Anhydrus Ammonia Tanks mounted; Four - 
500 Dempster Anhydrus Ammonia Rigs equipped with 250 
gal tanks; Three - 500 Dempster Liquid Rigs equipped with 
250 gal tanks; One - 700 Dempster Rig with 450 gal tank One 
- 500 Dempster Rig with 500 gal tank; One - 700 Dempster 
with 250 gal tank and Hamby Dry Spreader; One - Butane 
tank 150 gal (underground); one - Liquid tank 450 gal; One - 
dempster Liquid pump; One - 8 Row Spray Boom; Four - 
Insectlside-Herbiclde applicators & Adapter bars.

PLUS
3 room Office Building with bath (to be moved); 40 X 60 

metal Shed; Misc. Office Furniture; 4000 lbs seed milo; 
Minneapolis Moline Tractor (older model).

EQUIPMENT AND BUILDINGS WILL BE OFFERED TWO 
WAYS;

No. 1 - As a business in its entirety 
No. 2 - Each unit separately

SALE CONDUCTED BY:

Henry R. Storey & Associates
Brown wood, Texas 

For Information Call
Area Code 915 No. 646-3956 

Brown wood, Texas
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COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 6 - one or more days is counted 
The minimum wage for hired as one week for the 13-week 
farm workers went up from test.
$1.15 to $1.30 per hour on Feb- Certain employees a re  not 
ruary  1, 1969, according to covered by the minimum wage.' 
Jam es i! Mallett, farm man- These include immediate family 
agement specialist of the Texas members, hand harvest pelce- 
Agricultural Extension Service, workers who commute daily and 

Farm  employers who used worked less than 13 weeks in 
more than 500 man-days of farm agriculture during the previous 
labor in any calendar quarter year, migrant minors, 16 years 
of the preceding year are  re -  old and under who do hand har-

'COTTON TALKS
FKOM COTTON &«OW««,lNC.

After a hundered years of The prim ary objective of the
quired to pay the minimum wage vest piecework paid at the same ^  weeviis year by diapause program continues to
during 1969. Immediate family rate as their parents on the year> man jor man> at costs be the prevention of westward 
members and hand harvest same farm , and workers p ri-  to $50 acre pg,- year weevn  migration and the firm

______ t___  ...l_ mafilir onfrOrrnH in tho r 311(70 r  T . .. . ... . . . . .  . . ____ ______pieceworkers who commute marily engaged in the range 
from their own home and worked production of livestock, 
less than 13 weeks in the p re - Accurate records are  re 
ceding calendar year are  not quired by the Department of 
included in the man-day count. Labor for employers currently 
In addition, man-days of ag ri- under the minimum wage and 
cultural workers employed by a those who could reasonably ex- 
bonified contractor a re  not in- pect to be under the minimum 
eluded in the man-day count, wage in the future. Additional 
Mallett says. information and specific in ter-

A man-day, for determining pretation of the law are  avail- 
the 500 man-day count, is any able from the Regional D irec- 
day an employee worked one tor, Wage and Hour Public Con- 
hour or more. Each 7-day pe- trac ts Division, U.S. Depart- 
riod during which an employee ment of Labor, 411 N. Akard, 
worked one hour or more on Dallas, Texas, advises Mallett.

Earth News
By Beulah Newton

there is reason for the ex- establishment of weevil popu- 
citement in cotton circles as lations in cotton areas on the 
plans are  laid for the firs t High Plains and on into other 
large-scale tria l run at his western states, 
eradication. "This eradication tria l has

Such plans are  developing in two chances to be helpful in 
connection v/ith the five year the accomplishment of this ob- 
old High Plains Diapause Con- jective,”  Dean said. " If  com- 
trol Program . And while no pletely successful it could e- 
m iracles a re  expected in the ventually lead to movement of 
beginning, this could be the the control zone farther east 
biggest step yet toward rid - and the elimination of the need 
ding farm ers of the cotton boll to ca rry  on an extensive spray 
weevil, once and for all. program in the PCG area.

It is hoped that details of “ And even if only partially 
the attempt can be finalized at successful, a further perfec- 
a meeting of entomologists and tion of the techniques used might 

administrative people from the mean a more effective and e<-* 
five participating agencies in onomical means of stopping m i- 
College Station February 11 and graUon- 
12.

Prelim inary plans call for the
Our Mighty Wolverettes are  Guest speaker Sunday morn- use of two new weevil con- 

s till undefeated and we have high ing at the Methodist Church trol techniques, sex traps and 
hopes of sending them to state v as  Dr. Hubert L. Sone, a a systemic insecticide, to kill
again this year. I mean the Methodist m issionary to China weevils as they emerge from
W olverettes are  undefeated in and Malaysia for 42 years, hibernation. Both the new meth- 
the distric t, they have lost a Dr. Sone, of Fort Worth, Tex. ods were successfully tested eeanT RonaldD* ’ Chischolm son 
game or two this season but re tired  in 1962; since that time during the diapause program of of Mr< and JkIrs> Hubert A.
not distric t games. y  has been speaking throughout 1968. Chischolm of Route 2, L ittle-

Breakins Friday night were toe Methodist Church m issions. The area to be covered lies field> has been recognized for
the Unioue Fashions Earth El- Going out first as a missionary north of Highway 82 in Dickens, helping his unit earn the U.S.
S r  ^  S l £ c k Z at to China Motley Briscoe andI Hall coun- AirP gForce outstanding Unit
the drive-in  theatre No clues was assigned to teaching in Soo- ties. Involved will probably Award
have been verSSd chow University, and later did be from 40,000 to 50.000.acres Sergeant Chisholm, a secur_

r ... . .  ~ j  evangelistic work in the city of cotton in a strip  about 60 itv noi ippman in the 72nd se -
r r"11!!?11'  Gii  R2cCIi rdJ  of Huchow. In 1933 he was miles long and 40 miles wide. c ritv Poli e Sauadron at Ra-
Jane (McCord) and husband app0inted to the faculty of Union The diapause program ca r- AFR PR jn .l

S T t o S S i a ' L S !  s T v S  Theological Seminary rleh ou, In thin area ,or the f f i n S  £ l
ana to attend tunerai services as professor 0f old Testament, past five years has reduced permanent decoration

He was also assigned to d irect the hibernating weevil popula- The unit was cited‘for me r-  
the sem inary's program of tion to about five or ten per- itorious achievement thr0ugh
training city pastors. cent of the numbers m com- continuous dedication and tra in-

Dr. Sone was born in Den- parable areas outside the con- and for its high degree of

Littlefield Han 
Wins Award

AGUADILLA, P. R. -  Ser-

for Mr. A. C. Barton.
Weslyan Service Guild met in 

fellowship hall at the Methodist 
church, Monday evening Jan -
aary  27. ton, Texas, and graduated from trol zone. And survey records "nrnfpiqionar^rn*
p r i v e t s  b y X T r e s I d e n t  Southern Methodist University have pinpointed the "hot spots’- p u d e n c y ’ and preparedness
prayer led by the^ p r« id en t Dallas, and attended severa of weevi hibernation, which from J u l '  1967 through June
which she cwducted T  short will permit strategic placement 1968i
business session.

The program, "Human 
Rights’’, was led by M rs. C.T. 
Richardson assisted by, Mmes. 
Johnnie Williams, John Welch,

principal in Dumas before going of sex traps and system ic- The sergeant attended Little- 
into the mission field. treated “ trap plantings” in the field High Schooi

Dr. Sone showed a film and eradication tria l. His wife Leona isthedaugh-
slides of the work in China Taking part in the program on te r of Leon Hardwick of Route 

d Malaysia and explained how a dollar for dollar basis will j Amherst 
. - the work was carried on in be cotton producers in the 23- ’

T. Hamilton, R. H. Belew, an  fields including other de- county High Plains area rep-
and Beulah Newton. nominations. He also told of resented by Plains Cotton

Beulah Newton was acting how the communist ran them Growers, Inc., USDA’s Plant
hostess and served angel food out of China, but the Christian Pest Control and Entomology 4
cake topped with Heavenly Hash work is  still going on there. Research divisions of the Ag- Bv A L Woodburn
and ccffeetothefollowing mem- Dr. and Mrs. Sone have a ricultural Research Service, GARDEN CENTER NURSERY

Nursery
News

bers, Miss Ruby Jones, Mmes. son, F o rrest, a librarian in Cotton Producers Institute and riov is^N  hT* 
11‘ the University of California, the Texas Department of A gri-C. T. Richardson, Johnnie Wil

liam s, John Welch, R. H. Belew, 
B. T. Hamilton, BeulahNewton, 
Naomi Burgess and W. D. M ar
tens.

We were dismissed with the 
Guild benediction.

Mr. & M rs. C. R. Gillis ana 
Mr. & M rs. Ben Money of

and a daughter, Margaret, wife culture. We will dwell some more
,  D D. . . c . . . .  .  Sex traps, or pheremone on the subject of pruning or

Rr!f hth«d traps> baited with »ve weevils trimming this week. Some times
SfcMTh r!h thFnweu/nr!hMeth’ reared in USDA’s Boll Weevil When a person begins talking 
odist Church, Fort Worth. Laboratory at State College, about trimming, maybe the firs t 

M ississippi, and flown to the thing he should trim  is his 
The Baptist Church had a High Plains, will be placed a - tongue. It is a lot like Mark 

« m is , DC, muiiey m special program Sunday night long the periphery of known Twain said about the weather 
Stennett visited last Sunday with h S w U m ! hibernation sites throughout the in that everybody talks about
their Uncle A C Barton who of the work that 1 bemg d o e  test a rea. Some of the traps it.
is a patient in the Methodist 01d Me*io°  by the Baptiat will be “ set” before cotton in I have often wondered why we 

Churches of the area. Rev. m . commercial plantings is avail- have such vicious winds in the 
Guests Sunday afternoon of B. Baldwin made a trip  to Mex- able to emerging weevils, prob- spring but to get back to the 

M rs. Minnie Pate and M rs. ico last Thanksgiving with ably in the latter part of April, understanding of the selection 
Alma Barton were Mr. & M rs. others to work on church build- They will be maintained through nature must go through in order 
C. R. Gillis and Mr. & M rs. ings. They took food, cloth- May and June and possibly the to give us plants that will take
Ben Money, all of Stennett, ing and building supplies.They eariy par t 0f July in the hopes the pressure, we must under-
Texas. did all they could in the short 0f catching every weevil as he stand that some winds like we

Mrs. Nellie Barton and M rs. time and were hampered with leaves hls winter home. have had this spring will jolly
A. C. Barton are  spending this severe cold weather. More traps will be put out wen  trim  out the weak,
week in Lubbock. Mrs. Nellie in the interior of the test zone in order for roses to do well
Barton is visiting her daughter The local Young Homemakers later in the season to evaluate we should trim  about one third 
and family, Mr. & Mrs. C urtis Valentine Tea was held Tuesday the effectiveness of the project. 0f the canes each year. This 
Sterling and children. M rs. A. at 3:30 p.m, in the homemaking Backing up the sex traps will enables us to get a new rose 
C. Barton is also visiting the cottage at the local school, be small trap plantings of cot- bush every three years. We 
Sterlings and spending time at Mrs. Leona Parish demon- ton treated with a systemic in- fjnd a g00d bud above the crown 
the hospital with her husband, strated facial care and makeup, secticide called "Tem ik.” and as close as we can to the
. .  ,  „  _ „  _ . ,  The serving table was laid These, too, will be strategically gr0Und and make a diagonal
r S* i i  with an off-white cloth, centered located near areas where rec -  0ut just above this bud. Next
Lubbock were in Earth Sunday with a Valentine arrangement of ords show weevils have trad i- year n nd another one and trim  
anernoon visiting with the red hearts and a cupid with darts tionally hibernated. it out. The third year get the

McA pbies and Ueon and red roses. Refreshments of Ed Dean, Field Service Di- remaining canes or branches.
punch and cookies were served rector for PCG, which initiated The one that was trimmed the 
to the following: Judith Jones, the diapause program in 1956 first year has made good growth 
Karen Layman, Carol Pounds, and has served as coordinator ^ d  blooms and is ready to be 
Beverly Taylor, Kathy Shirey, since that time, says, "In trimmed the next year. Since 
Carolyn C urtis, Tommy Bur- theory if the sex traps don’t  roses bloom on new growth we 
rus, Donna Neinast, Peggy get weevils as they emerge, like to encourage growth from 
Lively, and Linda Jam es. Also Temik will.”  the bottom up. By trimming
present were sponsors, Francis But dean points out that even some 0f the canes at the bot- 
Davenport, and Marie Slover; with complete success in this tom this encourages new growth 
little s is te r, Jennifer Angeley, tria l run there are several hur- and blooms. The object ofleav- 
and one visitor, Myra Metcalf, dies to cross before such an ing SOme of the older canes 

eradication system could be to somewhat longer lengths 
M rs. Cecil Ginn accompanied widely used to eliminate the jS to have enough height of 

M rs. Nannie Ginn to Amherst aeria l sprayings used in thed i- the old wood and give the plant 
Monday where M rs. Nannie apause control program. enough leaves to support the

Fosters.

Mr. & M rs. L. S. Griffin vi
sited their children Mr. & Mrs. 
Larry Griffin, Sharia and Mic
hael, in Abernathy, Sunday.

Visiting M rs. Nannie Ginn 
Thursday was her son, Cecil 
Ginn, of the Flag community.

M rs. B. J. Brockett returned 
home last Friday from East 
Texas where she had spent some 
time with her daughter and 
family.

Our community has been sad
dened at the passing of another Ginn had a routine check up. “ F irs t, theuseof live weevils blooms that will be put on. 

.........................  -  ' -  and Mrs. L. S. Griffin ^  sex traps ls 1)0111 expensive some trim  the roses backold tim er, Arthur Barton. The 
Barton family has been in the and Mr. and M rs. Herb Wend-
community for about 45 years, born were in Amarillo Sunday

Approximately 50 Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts and Explorers and 
their sponsors attended s e r 
vices at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Guests Sunday in the E. C. 
Hudson home were their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hudson 
and Hank and Mrs. Susie Cear- 
ley and boys, Jon, Joe and Jeff 
of Lovington, New Mexico. Hal 
Hudson is on leave from the 
US Armed Forces and will r e 
port to North Carolina in about 
20 days for advanced training 
before going to Vietnam. M rs. 
Hudson and son Hank will a c 
company Hal to North Caro
lina for six weeks.

attending spring market.
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cumbersome. Second, near the ground every year. 
Temik is not yet licensed for This will get new growth but 
widespread use, and its current the skeleton that the bush has 
price would make it prohibi- strived to produce is gone and 
tive even if it were licensed,”  the rose must by nature re -  
he said. plenish the factory before it

So final eradication in all can pr0duce fruit or bloom, 
likelihood must await the day j 0 cuj the bush so severely is 
when scientists have success- taking a lot of the strength 
fully synthesized the sex away from the plant. Some have 
attractant secreted by live f la r e d  that it takes an average 
weevils, and possibly a more 0f 25 leaves to produce one 
economical systemic Insec- bloom, 
ticide. To let the entire bush grow

“ Nevertheless,” Dean went and then cut it at the height 
on, “ researchers feel they a re  you ^ t  ts not too satisfac- 
on the verge of both these t0ry as it leaves all the blooms 
discoveries, and this test will right on top and the part up 
give us a running sta rt at e - to that full of dead and diseased 
radication when the stumblinj or exceptionally weak limbs, 
blocks are  removed.”  pd Ady
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Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Osborn

( 0 s L m s  (P elehrale f f i f t i e i h  ( A nmversary
Friends of Mr. and M rs. 

Jesse Osborn were invited to 
call at the Osborn home Feb
ruary 9, between the hours of 
two-thirty and five o’clock to 
celebrate their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary. Hostesses for 
the occasion were their daugh
te rs and sons-in-law, Mr. and 
M rs. G.W. Mayben of Naperville 
Illinois and Dr. and M rs. John 
B. Coleman of Portales, New 
Mexico.

Miss Grace Golden and Jesse  
M. Osborn were married Feb
ruary 11, 1919 at Okolona, A r
kansas where they lived until 
1924. At that time they moved 
to a ranch near Friona for a 
short time and then moved into 
Friona where Osborn was a s 
sociated with a bank. They 
moved to Muleshoe in 1931.

Two hundred tourteen people 
called to pay their respects to 
Mr. and M rs. Osborn. Regis
tering the guests and serving 
were the granddaughters. Miss 
Susan Lee Coleman, of P or
tales, and Miss Sherri Allyson 
Mayben and Norma Sue May
ben, of Naperville, Illinois.

The sgjEying table was laid 
with an Imported Belgium cloth 
of linen and a silver cof
fee service and silver punch 
bowl w ire  used. The center- 
piece was .a tall pyramid a r 
rangement yellow roses, 
acacia and leather fern, with 
four candles in a silver epergne 
and candelabra,'

Coffee, golden fruit punch, 
an assortm ent of sandwiches

and cakes, nuts and mints were 
served.

The coffee table held an a r 
rangement of yellow daffodils, 
i r is  and acacia in a silver 
bowl. Other floral arrange
ments, gifts of friends for the 
occasion, adorned the house.

Assisting in hospitalities with 
the granddaughters were Mrs. 
B. Z. Beaty, Mrs. W. M. Pool 
H, Mrs. Pat Bobo, M rs. M. F.

Blackman, M rs. Horace Ed
wards, and Mrs. Roy Jordan, 
all of Muleshoe, and M rs. Noel 
Woodley of Plainview, and Mrs. 
Sloan Osborn and M rs. Claude 
Osborn, both of Friona.

Among the out of town guests 
were the s is te rs  and brothers 
of Mr. Osborn: Mr. and M rs. 
Ray Vickers of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, M rs. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kizza of Delight. Arkansas Mr.

G i f t  S how er H o n o rs  M iss  M ed lin

and M rs. Clyae Osborn of Hope, 
Arkansas, Mr. and Mrs. Sloan 
Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Osborn, of Friona. The only 
member of the Osborn family 
who could not be present was 
a brother, Neil Osborn, who 
telephoned to be a part of the 
group. Other out of town guests 
were reg istered  from Amarillo, 
El Paso, Friona, Bovina, F a r- 
well, Portales, Lubbock, Mor
ton, Littlefield, Plainview and 
Hereford.

Miss Sheryl Medlin, bride- 
elect of Glenn Salyer was hon
ored with a bridal shower Wed
nesday afternoon from three to 
five, in Bula school lunchroom.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Barbara Clawson, in the 
bride’s book.

The serving table carried out 
the chosen colors of the bride 
blue and white. The table was 
laid in white net over white, 
centered with a huge heart ac
cented with lace and tiny blue 
flowers, with a paper bridal 
doll standing in the center of 
the heart and holding a bridal 
bouquet of blue flowers.

White cake squares topped 
in white centered with blue 
wedding bells, and white fros
ted punch was served by M rs. 
Dennis Medlin and Miss B ar
bara Clawson.

Hostess gift to the honoree 
was a set of stainless steel 
cookware.

he o n e  p u m p  

n o w o m a n  s h o u l d  b e  w i t h o u t
It s our Indispensable classic by 
Auditions. Worn as is, it goes with half the 
things in your wardrobe. When topped 
with detachable ornaments, it goes with 
the other half, too. Come in and 
get a pair soon.

a , u .  c A  i t  i o n s

Hostesses for the occasion 
included M rs. BillSowder, M rs. 
Dewitt T iller, Mrs. Marvin 
Drake, M rs. Ashel Richardson, 
Mrs. Robert Claunch, M rs. Edd 
Crume, Mrs. Tommy Kirk, 
Mrs. Paul Young, M rs. Harvey 
Whittenburg, M rs. I.L. Claw
son, M rs. Tom Bogard, M rs. 
F. L. Simmons, M rs. Jim  
Claunch, M rs. Marion Mc
Daniel, M rs. Charlie Landers 
and M rs. John Blackman.

Out of the community guests 
included the bride’s grand
mothers, M rs. W. B. Gage and 
M rs. L. H. Medlin, of L ittle
field; M rs. Betty Bowers, 
Levelland; M rs. Linda Todd 
and small son Shane, of Ker- 
mit; M rs. Jimmy Gage. Am
herst; M rs. Dennis Medlin and 
small son Dwayne of Lubbock.

Peace Corps Volunteers some
times have ver> special jobs. One

Kenya: another is director of 
Bolivia's National Symphony; still 
others are beekeepers, meteor
ologists and radio broadcasters. 
In all. Volunteers now serve in 95 
skill specialties in 59 nations, 
according to Peace Corps Direc
tor Jack Vaughn.

IT’S MUCH 
MORE

THAN JUST 
RE-BUILDING!

* *  *

LOOK BETTER 
FEEL BETTER 

WITH
CON - STAN 
PRODUCTS

S choo l O f f ic ia ls  
T o  Speak 
O n  R e p o rt

A very important meeting of 
Lamb-Bailey Bi-County Coun
cil of Parent-Teachers Associ
ation will be held at Amerst 
High School February 18, at 
2:00 p.m. according to M rs. 
Don Harmon. M rs. Harmon 
is Aid to the President of the 
14th D istrict and area vice- 
president of Hale, Lamb, and 
Bailey Counties.

The program will consist of 
a panel discussion on the Gov
ernor’s Report on Education. 
Panel members will be super
intendents irom small, med
ium size and larger schools 
and a re  Marion McDaniel from 
Bula, Bill Mann from Spring- 
take - Earth and Mr. Schultz 
from Littlefield schools.

This program should be of 
extreme interest to school pa
trons of the area, Mrs. Harmon 
stated, because it concerns the 
reorganization of sm aller 
schools.

CONSULTANT:
Mrs. J.R. Harris

1628 WAVE. B PHONE 272-4845

Society, Js!ew&
Bernice Douglas «ocm?

Lubbock Primary
Consultant To Speak

Miss Trula Maude Jetton, 
Prim ary Consultant for Lub
bock Public Schools, will speak 
at Richland Hills PTA Monday 
at four o’clock in the school 
cafeteria. Her subject will be 
“ What Poverty Means in Fam 
ilies.”

Miss Jetton received her B.A. 
from West Texas State Univer

sity, her M. Ed. from Texas 
Tech and lias done advanced 
work at SMU, University of 
Colorado, and New York Uni
versity. She was a classroom 
teacher in Hale Center, Plain- 
view and Lubbock. She has done 
extensive work with the Texas 
Association of Improved Read
ing.

B row n ies ' B ox Supper H o n o rs  Dads
In spite of rain and wind, 

fathers of Brownie Scouts r e 
sponded to the urging of their 
daughters and a total of fifty- 
four people attended the Val
entine Box Supper at F irs t 
Christian Church Thursday 
night.

The Scouts of four Brownie 
troops, with perhaps some help 
from their mothers, had worked 
long and hard to make a ttrac 
tive boxes for the suppers to be 
bought by the fathers.

The boxes were judged by 
M rs. J . Pat Wagnon, Mrs. Alex 
Williams and Mrs. Ralph 
Douglas on a basis of original
ity, appropriateness, appear
ance and time spent in making 
them, Connie Harmon present
ed gifts of appreciation to the 
judges for the Scouts.

Chosen winners were Brenda 
Parker, Sandra Favor and Shan

non Kennedy.
Buddy Black served as auc

tioneer and the fathers present 
responded generously. A total 
of $48.00 was made from the 
sale of the boxes, all of which 
will be used for Brownie pro
jects.

Clinton Kennedy offered the 
invocation for the meal. Ser
ving tables were decorated by 
the mothers of the Brownies and 
each troop ate at separate 
tables, which w er. covered with 
white cloths, a red stream er 
down the center and standing 
Valentines adding to the fes
tive atmosphere.

Leaders of the troops are  
M rs. D. T. Garth, Mrs. Rob
ert Preston, M rs. Bill Wim
berly, M rs. Mike Durbin, Mrs. 
Wayland H arris and Mrs. H. 
E. Reeder.

Mr. and M.-s. Arthur Ray Centner

S i  e le c  ca Q J P  i l  son, 

0 W r .  Q e n l n e r

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED......Mr. and M rs. Jam es H. Moore
of 2118 M arrs, Amarillo, announce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter Darla Nell Moore, to Kenneth 
Zane Henderson, son of M rs. Horace B urris of Muleshoe 
and the late Johnny Henderson. The couple plans to marry 
March 29 at Hillcrest Baptist Church, Amarillo. The bride- 
elect is a 1968 graduate of Palo Duro High School, attends 
Amarillo College and is employed by Texas Education Agency. 
Henderson is a 1966 graduate of MHS, entered the Marine Corps 
upon graduation. He is now a student at WTSU and is employed 
by Mead’s Food, Inc.

■ Come In  Soon I ■

HAPPINESS . . . 
IS LETTING 
BLOCK  
DO YOUR

INCOME 
TAX

Rebecca Dianne Wilson was 
m arried to LCpl. Arthur Roy 
Gentner in an informal ce r
emony at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and M rs. Harold 
Wilson' 210 Granada West, Will- 
cox, Arizona.

William B. Johnston, mini
ste r of the Church of C hrist, 
performed the double ring ce r
emony.

The groom is the son of 
Mr. and M rs. Arthur Gentner, 
Willcox, Arizona.

The hearth was decorated 
with baskets of white gladiola, 
yellow and orange spider mums, 
flanking the candelabra.

Wedding music was by M rs. 
David Wortham at the piano.

The matron of honor was 
M rs. Jim  Sayer, s ister of the 
bride. Junior bridesmaids were 
Carol and Robin Wilson, also 
s is te rs  of the bride.

The bride wore a white street 
length dress of lace over satin, 
with long full sleeves and stand 
up collar fastened with small 
covered buttons. Her fingertip 
veil was of tulle, falling from 
pearl sequin flowers. Her bou-

H D C o u n c il
C o n d u c ts
Business

Bailey County Home Demon
stration met Wednesday at two 
o’clock in F irs t National Bank 
community room.

Reports were heard from 
Mrs. Joe Smallwood, THDA 
representative, M rs. H. P. Sol
omon for Muleshoe HD Club 
and M rs. Ernest Bass for Prog
ress  HD Club. Robin Taylor, 
Bailey County Home Demon
stration Agent, reported on 4-H 
work and the training meeting 
held at Lubbock.

Plans were made for the 
Commissioners dinner to be 
held the 21st o r 28th of March. 
Committees were appointed, as 
follows: food and table, M rs. 
Eugene Shaw and M rs. Albert 
Davis; hospitality, M rs. Ben 
Roming and M rs. Smallwood; 
program, M rs. Clinton Rogers, 
M rs. Ronnie Shafer and M rs. 
Solomon; decorations, M rs. 
Hayney Poynor and a committee 
to be selected by her.

Members were reminded of 
the creative workshop to be held 
February 18 at F irst Christian 
Church, beginning at ten 
o’clock. Each member is asked 
to bring a salad.

Attending were Mrs. Bass, 
Mrs. Poynor, Mrs. Roming, 
M rs. Davis, M rs. Rogers, M rs. 
Solomon, M rs. W. E. Myers, 
M rs. Smallwood and Agent 
Robin Taylor.

quet was a cascade of yellow 
and orange spider mums and 
yellow roses. For something old 
she wore a locket belonging to 
her paternal grandmother. 
Something borrowed and blue 
was a garter belonging to her 
sis te r.

The matron of honor wore a 
dress of yellow embossed with 
orange peau de soie with scal
loped neckline and short 
sleeves, and a small yellow 
veil. She carried a cascade of 
orange and yellow mums. The 
bridesmaids wore sim ilar 
dresses of yellow embossed 
peau de soie and carried i- 
dentical cascades of flowers.

The best man was Weston 
Gentner, brother of the groom, 
of Tucson, Arizona.

The reception was held at the 
home immediately aftei the 
ceremony. Faith Whartcu and 
Rene Donley served the wedding 
cake and punch. The table was 
covered with a gold lace cloth 
and crystal appointments were 
used.

Anita Wilson, aunt of the 
bride, presided at the bride’s 
book. Out of town guests were: 
Mr, and M rs, Weston Gentner 
Andy and Jeffry, Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley Garwin and Janice 
Cathy Bryce, Faith Wharton 
Rene Donley, all of Tucson. 
Ida Morse of Benson, Arizona 
and Lorene Wilson of Mule
shoe, Texas.

Both the bride and groom are  
graduates of Willcox High 
School. The groom attended the 
University of Arizona and 
Cochise College. He is now 
serving in the U. S. Marine 
Corps.

After a short wedding trip  
the couple will be at home 
at Oceanside, California.

The Wilsons are  former re s 
idents of Lazbuddie.

June Wedding Planned......Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Caskey have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nadine Jaresh , to 
Zoal Cody, son of M rs. Eva 
Cody of Muleshoe. Miss Jaresh  
is a sophomore at Lazbuddie 
High School and the prospective 
groom is a 1966 graduate of 
Lazbuddie "High School. He is 
employed at King Feed Lot.

115 E. Ave. D
Weekdays 9 A.M.-6 P.M., Sat. 9-5 Phone 272-4644 

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY _ _ _ _ _ _

Phone 296-5877 
2700 Yonkers Plainview, Texas

We offer convenience, 
quick lervice, courtesy, 
guoronteed accuracy, and 
low coit. That combina
tion hai made million! of 
BLOCK client! happyl We 
wont to make you happy 
tool Come in todoy.

* *  3 [ 1 / D @ C ? £ 0
Am arica '* Largoit Tax Service with O ve r 3000 Office*

FOR SALE
29.4  Acres Land

Adjacent to City of Muleshoe

$350 per Acre 
JJ . Kirchhoff
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W a y la n d  
C o n fe re n c e

Slated

Berres Talks 
O n  F u rn itu re

@ lu b  3 ^  e leva tio n  o f t  u h e l

PLAINVIEW-The 48th annual 
Panhandle Pastor’s and Lay
men’s Conference is scheduled 
on the Wayland College campus 
Feb. 24-25.

CIRCLE OF 
COAIFOItT

Leland F e rris , Ray Sanchez and David Gupton

0 ^ den tin e ^Q ancjuet

Q  etes f f i t u s l  aw ls
Flying cupids, tall red tapers 

soft lights, and accordion paper 
hearts, a piano playing softly in 
the background and a large red 
Valentine box with a padded 
heart of red satin indicating 
where Valentines were to be
placed...... all these set the scene
for the annual Sweetheart ban
quet Wednesday night in Fellow
ship Hall which Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service and 
Wesleyan Service Guild held to 
honor their sweethearts and 
their guests.

Interspersing poetry reading 
with original wit, Mrs. Jack 
Rennels served as m istress of 
ceremonies. For the members 
who have given up their ‘sweet
hearts’, M rs. Rennels read ‘My 
Angel Dear’ by J. J. Metcalfe.

Response to the welcome was 
given by Frank Ellis.

Entertainment was furnished 
by Miss Jean Haskins at the 
piano and by a trio  of high school 
students known as ‘Second 
Street Rhythm Band’, who ex
plained they were known last 
year as ‘F irs t Street’ but had 
lost the.ir rating. They were 
David Gupton at the drums, Ray 
Sanchez playing trumpet and 
Leland F erris  playing the elec
tronic organ, l ney teased their 
audience and offered selections, 
both loud and soft, some on 
the Valentine theme and others 
so far out the boys apologized 
(with twinkles in their eyes.)

A dialogue between M rs. 
Robert Hooten and Mrs. Byron 

Gwyn, purported to be a pro
gram planning session for the 
Valentine banquet. They spent 
the time examining valentines 
drawn from a large old fashion
ed Valentine box to be present

ed to various members, and 
read the appropriate comments. 
During their ‘program planning' 
it was decided to dedicate a 
number of valentines to couples 
married a long time, including 
Mr. and M rs. Claude F arre ll, 
Mr. and M rs. Arnold M orris, 
Mr. and M rs. W. W. Evins, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Finley P ie r
son.

Mack Allison, a visitor, was 
given a round of applause when 
it was announced he has com
pleted 1,000 hours of flying 
time over Vietnam.

Mrs. Rennels read ‘Ten Com
mandments for a Happy M ar
riage’.

A devotional on ‘Happiness’ 
was given by Mrs. Owen Powell. 
She re.°.d Proverbs 15:13andre
peated a quotation ‘The secret 
of happiness is not in doing what 
one likes, but in liking what one 
has to do.’

Ref in is h i ng
Llano Estacado Civic Club 

members met February 11 at 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Com
pany at eight o’clock to hear 
Burdett B erres give a talk on 
refinishing furniture.

From there the meeting 
moved to F irs t National Bank 
community room where a busi
ness meeting was held. Mrs. 
Kenny Heathington and M rs. 
John Neil Agee were hostesses.

M rs. Bud Gilliland was r e 
ceived as a new member.

Report of the nominating 
committee was heard and the 
following new officers were e- 
lected: President, Mrs. John 
Neil Agee; vice president, M rs. 
Kenny Heathington; recording 
secretary , Mrs. Eugene Ho
ward; treasu rer, Mrs. Henry 
Stoneham; parliamentarian. 
M rs. Je rry  Mobley; h is to rian ,, 
M rs. Mac Brown.

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Richard Hawkins, M rs. 
Stanley Robinson, Mrs. Wayne 
Peterson, M rs. Charles (Jan) 
King, M rs. Gary M iller, M rs. 
Lamont Dollar, Mrs. Tommy 
Flowers, M rs. Buddy Black, 
M rs. Dale Vise, Mrs. Je rry  
Gleason, M rs. Ronnie Black, 
Mrs. Ken Angeley, M rs. Dick 
Stafford, M rs. Billy Reese and 
M rs. Eugene Hawkins.

The next meeting of the club 
will be March 11 at 8:00 p.m. 
at the home ofMrs.JohnYoung, 
with M rs. Eugene Howard as 
co-hostess. Gilbert Lamb will 
be guest speaker.

There’s creativity in cooking! 
Every woman knows that color 
plays an important part in her 
family’s appetite so she creates 
a picture when dinner is set 
before her family. She keeps 
texture in mind as she plans to 
serve chewy foods with soft, 
bland or "saucy”  ones. And 
she likes delicate-flavored food 
vith those that a re  sharp and 
spicy.

A story of a tall tree which 
encouraged a smaller tree  to 
grow ever taller was used to 
illustrate  the value of women’s 
federated clubs to each other 
by M rs. Lane Decker of Floy- 
dada, Caprock District Feder
ated Club President. M rs. 
Decker said, ‘The combined 
efforts of millions of women 
working for a common cause 
constitutes a tremendous and 
powerful social force.’

M rs. Decker was the featured 
speaker at the February 13 
luncheon of MuleshoeStudy Club 
in the home of Mrs. Ed John
son. M rs. Joe Costen was co
hostess.

Members were seated in 
groups of four, six and eight 
at tables laid with white linen 
cutwork cloths and centered 
with Valentine arrangements of 
red and white roses and stand- 
up Valentines.

M rs. Horace Blackburn, club 
president, directed the program 
on federated club work.

M rs. Decker touched on the 
diversity of the eight depart
ments of federated club work, 
plus the additional division of

C e le b ra te d
B ir th d a y s

The annual ‘February B irth
day’ dinner in the Wilterding 
family is being held February 
16 in Hobbs, New Mexico this 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pruitt a re  hosting the dinner 
for Gary Hooten who was four
teen on the 10th; Gayla Hooten 
who was thirteen on the 15th 
and her grandfather, Mervin 
Wilterding who had a b irth 
day on the same day; and for 
Calvin Embry who will have 
a birthday February 19.

Attending were Mr. and M rs. 
Robert Hooten, Gary, Gayla and 
L arry; Miss Aleene Embry of 
Amarillo, and her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Calvin Embry; Mr. 
and M rs. Reece Wilterding and 
family of Tulia and Mr. and 
M rs. Mervin Wilterding.

Texas Heritage which is pe
culiar to Texas clubs. She d is
cussed the Crusade for Mor
ality in Mass Media being spon
sored by the national Federa
tion and Muleshoe members 
signed the statement of com
mittment. M rs. Decker told of 
a conversation with a family 
member, a teenager, after they 
had seen the movie ‘Bonnie and 
Clyde’ and of how the girl r e 
marked, ‘Well it seemed like 
they were forced to do what they 
did.’

The State project of conserv
ing the Big Thicket in East 
Texas was explained and they 
were told that lumbermen a re  
buying up this virgin forest 
at the ra te  of forty acres and 
cutting off the timber.

Caprock District project ini
tiated by the district president, 
is Girlstown USA and members 
have decided to contribute mon
ey for trees to be planted at 
Girlstown. A tree  planting day 
has been planned for March 8 
and Muleshoe Study Club will 
be the guest of Girlstown at 
a luncheon.

The d istric t convention will 
be held in Plainview March 31- 
April 1. Members will display 
crafts. A past general p re si
dent from Fort Worth will be 
the speaker the first day and 
Marshall Cooper, director of 
Girlstown USA, will speak 
Tuesday night.

Attending were M rs. John 
Agee, M rs. W. T. Andrews, 
Mrs. J . G. Arnn, M rs. Wal
ter Bartholf, Sr., Mrs. Horace 
Blackburn, M rs. Cecil Cole, 
M rs. Joe Costen, M rs. Douglas 
DuBose, M rs. John Farley, 
M rs. Rufus Gilbreath, M rs. R. 
O. Gregory, Mrs. O.N. Jen 
nings, M rs. E. W. Johnson, 
M rs. Elmo Stevens, M rs. G. 
L. Splawn, M rs. Doyle Turner, 
M rs. Mervin Wilterding, M rs. 
B. F. Wright, M rs. Levina P itts 
and the guest speaker, M rs. 
Decker.

¥  ------------

M rs. E.W. Johnson, M rs. Lane Decker and M rs. Horace Blackburn

Lam b A ddresses TO P S  C lu b
Guest speaker at the Thurs

day night meeting of TOPS in 
Bailey County community room 
was Gilbert Lamb of radio s ta 
tion KMUL.

Comparing obesity to alco
holism, Lamb urged members 
to ‘live one day at a tim e’ as 
Alcoholics Anonymous try  to 
do. Lamb explained the prob
lems faced by an alchoholic and 
how AA attempts to help. M rs. 
Raleigh Mason reported his talk 
was both inspirational and in
formative.

Twenty members weighed in. 
One former member rejoined 
the club, Frieda Foss. Six 
guests also attended. They were 
Florene Mills, Oma M arshall, 
Ona B erry, Dellie DeLoach, 
Tana Holmes, and Bonnie Sain.

Carolyn LaRue was second 
runner-up to the Queen of the 
Week. Mae Province and June 
Vinson tied for first runner- 
up and Zora Mae Beller was 
queen of the Week.

Plans were made to serve 
coffee, popcorn, pie and other 
foods at Knowles Auction Feb
ruary 21st. June Vinson appoint
ed Ruth Clements and Evelene 
H arris to serve on this com
mittee.

G ir l  A d d e d  
T o  P hipps F a m ily

Frioua - Tonya Kay is the 
name Mr. and Mrs. Phil Phipps 
chose for their newly adopted 
baby g irl. She was born January 
20 and.weighed 9 pounds, 4 oz. 
The couple has one son. Quint, 3.

Grandparents a re  Mr. and 
M rs. Leslie Deaton, Black, 
M rs. Kenneth Hampton, Chi
cago, and J . S. Phipps, Aurora, 
Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Phipps of Muleshoe and Mr. and 
M rs. W. S. Wells, Portales, are  
great-grandparents.

T r in ity  Baptist 
C la s s  M e e ts

The Dorcas c la ss  of Trinity 
Baptist Church met Thursday 
afternoon in the home of M rs. 
Eva Ashford for their business 
and social.

M rs. Eva Ashford and M rs. 
R. D. Precure sang 'The G ar
den of My Heart’, with M rs. 
Ashford accompanying on the 
piano.

A devotional, ‘A Bible Mes
sage on Money’, in story form, 
was presented by M rs. Precure, 
a poem entitled‘Alone with God’ 
was read by M rs. Minnie Red- 
wine, and dism issal prayer was 
offered by M rs. Redwine.

Refreshments were served to 
M rs. Precure, Mrs. Odessa 
Slayden, Mrs. Redwine, M rs. 
Josephine Wenner, Mrs. Alma 
Henley, Mrs. Lora Parks, Mrs. 
Loyce Brewer, Mrs. Scott Mor
ris  and one visitor, Mrs. Veta 
Kay Crutsinger.

A surprise  birthday card 
shower was given to Mrs. Wen
ner.

Rev. Jack Pearce, pastor of 
the F irst Baptist Church at 
Perryton, said the program was 
prepared to feature ministers 
and lay leaders representing 
Baptist churches all over the 
Panhandle with the view of ob
taining first-hand presentation 
of the problems and aims of 
the Conference area. Program 
theme will be “ Making Chris
tianity Relevant.”

Dr. Roy McClung, Wayland 
president, will welcome the 
gathering at 9:45 a.m. on the 
opening day. Each morning se s 
sion will start at 9:45, afternoon 
meetings at 2 and night pro
grams at 7.

Dr. George Worrell, pastor of 
the Lamesa F irs t Baptist 
Church, will direct Bible study 
at morning and afternoon se s 
sions. Among other pastors to 
appear on the program are Rev. 
Dan Cameron, Pampa; Rev. 
Charles Davenport, Claude;

■ Rev. J. B. Fowler, J r . ,  Rev. 
Robert Garcia, both of Lub
bock;

Rev. John Lewis, Olton; Rev. 
Tony Longval, Odessa; Rev. 
Felton Nelson, Pampa; Rev. 
Norris Onstead, Amarillo; Rev. 
David Ray, Lubbock; Rev. Nor
ris  Taylor, Spur; Rev. Jimmy 
Wilson, Shamrock, and Rev. 
Pearce. Tommy Phelps, Am
arillo , evangelist, will be on the 
program Tuesday afternoon.

Among laymen to speak are  
Bob Beilue, uatnart C.P.A.; 
M orris Cobb, Amarillo a tto r
ney; Bob Dowell, Amarillo r e s 
taurant owner; Robert Gunn, 
Gunn Tile Co., Lubbock; Gib 
Welch, Dumas oil man, and 
Joe Wood, Lorenzo school su
perintendent.

.. ~ iu iu  -»-n v/nw L i n w t ......n c iu re a  a re  iavorues or tneir scnoois cnos-
en by Future Farm ers and 4-H members, L to r ,  Vicky Hennexson, Plowgirl, Muleshoe; Patty 
Camp, Sweetheart, FFA, Muleshoe; Glenda Calhoun, Y-L 4-H Queen; Pam Layton, Bula FFA 
Sweetheart; Lavern Carpenter, Progress 4-H Queen; Marilyn Lewis, Three Way FFA Sweet
heart.

NEW
1969

Chevy
Nova

$*2277
4 — DOOR 

SEDAN

"Autom atic Transmission 
*  W hite Sidewall Tires 

"Tw o Tone Paint
(Blue & White)

CROW CHEVROLET
2 01 MAIN MULESHOE

\
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We salute the local FFA chapter for providing an 
opportunity for youth in agriculture to learn, 
to do, to earn and to serve. FFA not only 
gives these young men and women a chance 
to experience leadership, but an opportunity 
to pursue vocational objectives.

THE FOLLOWING FIRMS SALUTE OUR FFA CHAPTER 
FOR THEIR MANY ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Mills Machine Shop 

Douglass Implement 

Ready Mix Concrete 
Ray Griffiths & Sons 

Eddie's Food Market 

Muleshoe State Bank 

Sanitary Barber Shop 

Bratcher Motor Supply 

White's Cashway Gro.

Mohawk Auto Parts Co.

Black Insurance Agency
Muleshoe Publishing Co.

Gordon Wilson Appliance 

Baker's Maytag Laundrette 

Muleshoe Livestock Auction 

Western Auto Associate Store 

Union Compress & Warehouse 

Whitt Watts & Rempe Implement

Cobb's 
Fry & Cox

Swap Shop 

Ladd Pontiac 

King Grain Co. 

James Glaze Co. 

Dinner Bell Cafe 

West 6th Texaco 

Sweetheart Lane 

Muleshoe Electric 
Jones Farm Store 

Plains Auto Parts 

Art-Craft Printing 

BMG Motors, Inc. 
John's Custom Mill 

Crow Chevrolet Co. 

First National Bank 

Muleshoe Motor Co.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association

The FFA is a national organ ization  of 
h igh  school students studying voca
tional agriculture in our schools.

It is an educational, non-profit, non
political organ ization  of, by and for 
these students.

The strength of the 
organ ization  lies 
in the local FFA 
chapter. W e urge 
all of our citizens 
to support FFA.

LE A R N IN G  TO D O - 
DO ING  TO LEA R N  

E A R N IN G  TO L IVE- 
L IV IN G  TO SERVE

"FFA— An Opportunity for Youth” 
National FFA W eek-Feb. 15-22

4
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J a m sc p , m  m  ass  (S c

Cf jfy e t ly  ( f f r o c b e r  f ^ w a r J
Miss Vina Bass, daughter 

of Mr. and M rs. Harvey Bass, 
has been named 1969 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row for Muleshoe High School, 
Vina is a senior at MHS. Pub
lic announcement was made at 
the annual Sweetheart Banquet 
of the Homemaking Department 
Saturday night. The honor was 
given on basis of her score 
in a written knowledge and a t
titude test on homemaking giv
en Senior girls throughout the 
state December 3. Of impor
tance in the judging was an 
essay about her goals and what 
she felt a good family life 
consists of, a required part 
of the test.

Vina is now eligible for state 
and national scholarships. She 
was also given a silver charm 
from General Mills, sponsor of 
the Betty Crocker Search for 
the American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. Should she win 
the honor of being State Home
maker of Tomorrow, Vina would 
receive a $1,500 college schol
arship and Muleshoe school 
would be awarded a complete 
set of Encyclopedia Britannica. 
The runner-up will be given 
a $500 educational grant.

The Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow from 
Texas, together with all other 
states and the District of Co
lumbia, each accompanied by a 
school advisor, will join in an 
expense-paid educational tour 
of Washington, D. C. and Colon
ial Williamsburg, Virginia in 
the spring of 1969. The national

MONDAY 
Barbeque Franks 
Green Beans 
Kreamed Kernel Corn 
White Bread 
Lazy Daisy Cake 
Apricots 
Milk

TUESDAY
Milk
Hamburgers
Pickles
Onion
Salad Dressing 
Mustard 
5? Potato Chips 
Buns 
Orange

WEDNESDAY
Milk
Fried Chicken 
Gravy
Creamed Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas with Snaps 
Hot Rolls 
Tangerine Jello

THURSDAY
Milk
Corn Dog 
Mustard 
Cheese Stick 
Veg. Beef Soup 
C rackers 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Plums

FRIDAY
Milk
Fish Portions H. S.
Fish Sticks M. D. R. H.
Tartar Sauce 
Buttered English Peas 
Buttered Whole New Potatoes 
Hot Rolls 
Pineapple Pudding

winner will be announced at 
a dinner in Williamsburg. 
Scholarships for national win
ners and runners-up range up 
to $5,000.

More than six million girls 
have participated in the Betty 
Crocker Search in the fifteen 
years since it was established 
and more than a million and a 
half dollars have been given 
in scholarships.

Vina studied home making at 
Muleshoe High School two and 
a half years, until mid-term 
of this year when she took up 
another course. She plans to 
major in pharmaceutical 
science at college. She will 
spend two years at Tech and 
then transfer either to the U- 
niversity of Texas at Austin 
or to the University of Hous
ton.

Vina was awarded the Home
making II award for 1968 at 
MHS, is president of Rose Chap
ter of Future Homemakers of 
American for 1968-1969, is a 
member of Future Teachers 
of America, a member of Na
tional Honor Society and plays 
a clarinet in the Mighty M 
Band. She and her family are  
members of Muleshoe P rim 
itive Baptist Church.

D o n a ld so n s  
A re  Parents 
O f D a u g h te r

Mr. and M rs. Roy Donaldson, 
of Route l,Farw ell, are  parents 
of a daughter born February 7 
at Clovis Memorial Hospital. 
The baby weighed seven pounds, 
fourteen ounces and has been 
named Twila Romayne. Grand
parents are  Mr. and Mrs. S ter
ling Donaldson of Farwell and 
Mr. and M rs. L. L. Childs of 
Muleshoe.

The mother is the former 
Charlotte Childs, of Muleshoe.

A Bailey County homemaker 
has been given a signal honor 
in recognition of her accom
plishments. M rs. Donnie C ar
penter was chosen Homemaker 
of the Year for the Blackwater 
Soil Conservation D istrict, 
sponsored jointly by Soil Con
servation Service, Extension 
Service of A&M University and 
Fort Worth P ress.

Judging for the honor was 
from seven points: clothing, 
food, home management, on the 
farm , housing and homestead 
(yard) improvement. M rs. C ar
penter was required to make a 
written record of conservation 
practices carried out in the 
home, based on a year’s work.

Conservation practices im
plemented by the Carpenter 
family were judged by Carl 
Pollard of Soil Conservation 
Service and the board of direc
to rs , by M rs. Albert Davis, 
expansion chairman of the Ex
tension services for Bailey 
County and by Mrs. Ernest 
Ramm, a former winner.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie C ar
penter own and operate a 160 
acre  dryland farm in the Stea
gall-Three Way community. 
Eighty acres is in cultivation 
and eighty acres in pasture. 
They ‘run about twenty cows 
and calves’ and usually ra ise  
a pig for their own use. The 
cultivated land is planted to 
wheat and cotton.

The Carpenters are parents 
of two children, a son Lynn and 
a daughter, Susie, the son just 
turned thirteen and Susie 
twelve. Lynn is an honor stu
dent in seventh grade and Su
sie a sixth grade student at 
Three Way.

Mrs. Carpenter makes most 
of the clothing for herself and 
Susie, and even ‘some for the 
boys’. She said, ‘I like to sew, 
but I like to get it done RIGHT 
THEN.’ She also sews for

friends, neighbors and her s is 
ter-in-law , sometimes making 
garments without patterns. She 
has been sewing since high 
school days, in 1951 or 1952, 
and has made quilts during 
that period.

Mr. Carpenter, although a 
paraplegic, plants their six or 
seven garden plots himself and 
with the cooperation of the en 
tire  family they raise food e- 
nough to can at least 400 jars 
each year, have some to give 
to ‘people in town who can’t 
have a garden’. M rs.Carpenter 
said, ‘If they will come pick 
it they a re  welcome.’ She 
freezes all the vegetables her 
own family can use and they 
fill a root cellar built this 
year with potatoes, dry beans 
and other dried foods.

They always raise  a beef 
for their own consumption.

The Carpenters are members 
of Hicks Chapel Baptist Church 
and Mrs. Carpenter formerly 
had so many jobs there the 
congregation finally tookpity on 
her and said she was overwork
ed. She has been at various 
times Sunday School Teacher, 
Women’s Missionary Union 
President, pianist, janitor and 
leader of the Girl’s Auxiliary. 
She has refinished benches and 
done whatever was needed at 
the church (some of this whis
pered to us by an admiring 
sister-in-law ). At present she 
is pianist, janitor, member of 
WMU and in charge of Mis
sionary Action.

‘There does not seem to be 
any spare time in the sum m er,’ 
the energetic little homemaker 
said. (Her husband says of her, 
‘Anyone who works harder than 
she would have to go some.) 
Her hobbies are  photography 
and painting. She buys ready- 
built picture frames and carves 
and finishes them herself, using 
woodcarving tools she pur

chased for this purpose.
Under the direction of Soil 

Conservation Service, the cul
tivated part of the Carpenter 
land was terraced in March 
1967 and the pasture terraced 
in 1968. They planted wheat on 
the te rraces  as a cover crop 
and side oats on the rocky 
pasture land. They plan to plant 
rye on the te rraces next year 
to prevent blowing. Sudex was 
planted on the diverted acres 
and it is used for grazing. As 
a part of their conservation 
practices the Carpenters have 
at least one rock-picking day 
each year, though in actual 
practice M rs. Carpenter says 
there are  many more days. This 
keeps the land more tillable 
since their soil is the kind from 
which rocks work through to 
the surface.

The form er Barbara Mitchell 
moved with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Mitchell to

Homemaking Tips
FROM THE OFFICE OF HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

At this time of the year 
we are  often looking for some
thing different to pep up our 
meals, or to get out of a rut 
of using the same foods all 
the time.

Why not try  cabbage for a 
change? It is a good buy this 
time of year and a good source 
of Vitamin C, whether it is 
served raw or cooked. If you 
find the odor of cooked cab
bage objectionable, remember 
that the odor is released only 
if the cabbage is cooked too 
long. For best flavor and to 
save the vitamins, cook it only 
until it is crisp  tender. You 
know ten or fifteen minutes will 
cook quartered wedges. Less 
time is needed for shredded 
cabbage. Cook it ina very small 
amount of salted, boiling water.

Another way of using cab
bage to add zest to winter 
meals is to use it in that long 
time choice, cole slaw. There 
a re  many, many recipes-and 
you probably have your favorite 
--but here is a dressing recipe 
that gives slaw an especially 
good flavor. Try It, I think you 
will agree.
Poppy Seed Dressing 
5 T sugar 
1/2 t. salt

1/2 t. dry mustard 
1/3 t. paprika 
1/2 t. onion juice 
3 T lemon juice 
1/2 c. salad oil 
1 1. poppy seed

Mix all ingredients except 
oil and lemon juice. Use slow 
speed on mixer and gradually 
add lemon juice and salad oil 
alternately. The dressing 
should be thick and translucent. 
Add the poppy seed last.

COMING EVENTS

‘Craft Day’, sponsored by 
home demonstration clubs, will 
be held at F irs t Christian 
Church Tuesday, February 18, 
ten o’clock until four o’clock.

Progress 4-H Horse project 
groups will meet at 7:30 Sat
urday night February 22 at 
Lariat Lutheran Church Parish 
Hall. The program will be on 
Project Records.

California contributes, the larg
est number of Volunteers to the 
Peace Corps, followed by New 
York and Illinois. Volunteers 
come from all 50 states, the Canal 
Zone. Guam. Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Sam H. Smith et ux, to Inez 

Bobo, the following: All of Lot 
No. One, Block No. One Lake
side Addition Number three to 
town of Muleshoe, Bailey County 
Texas.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Horace Cleion Burris to Myra 

Marie Henderson

. NEW VEHICLES 
Byron R. Lynn, Sudan, Texas, 

1969 Buick Four-door, Brock 
Motor Co., Horace Hutton, 
Muleshoe, 1969 Olds Brock Mo
tor Co.; Byron Gwyn, Muleshoe, 
1969 Buick 4 door. Brock Motor 
Co.jWillie M. Jam es, Muleshoe, 
1969 Ford Muleshoe Motor Co.; 
Billy Clyde Robertson, Mule
shoe, 1969 Chev., Crow Chev,; 
Jim Johnson, Morton, 1969 Ford 
Pick-up, Crow Chev.; Charles 
L. Lenau, Muleshoe, 1969 Dat- 
sun, Wayne Wallace; Jam es P. 
Long, Morton, 1969 Volks Se
dan, Gangas - Whitefield Volks; 
Ted Millen, Muleshoe, 1969 
Chev. Spt Cpe., Crow Chev.; 
Robert Hunt, Muleshoe, 1969 
Ford 2-door,Muleshoe Motor; 
G.A. Beddingfield, Muleshoe, 
1969 Chev. 4-door, Crow Chev
rolet.

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1969 

SALE STARTS 1:30 P.M.
LOCATION: At Knowles Auction, 105 Main, Muleshoe, Texas

1— 4010 John Door# Die..I 
1— 70 John Door.
I—© John Door. Stripper
1— 3 Bottom John Door. Brooking P
I— Rotary Ho. John Door. 4 Row
1—  12 Ft. Tandem Disc, John Door.
2—  John Door. Shroddon
3—  John Door. Planter.

I— Rear End Cultivator, J 
I— Front End Cultivator, 
1— 3 Ft. For hO John Dee 
I— 65 Mos.oy For;
I— 4000 Ford L.P., Cleon 
1— 720 W.F. L.P.
1— 720 T.R. L.P.

1— 16 Foot Stock Trailer, Covorod 
1— 3 Point U Ditcher

I—  Sproy Rig
I— Dempster Read End Cultivator
I— 2 Row Drag Disc
I— Rod Weeder, Double Tool Bor

2— Sand Fighter.
I— Crouse Tendem 14 Ft. Disc 
I— Double Tool Bar Lister 
I— Flat Bed Cotton Trailer 
1— 21 Cotton Stripper 
1— 40 Ft. Float
1—  Evorsman Ditcher
2—  Stalk Cutters

I— Chrysler Irrigation Motor, Good 
1— 6 Cyl. Chevy Irrigation Motor, Good 
I— Pontiac Irrigation Motor, Very Good 
I— 4-Inch Western Pump, Westinghouse 

10 Horse Motor, 125 Ft. Of Casing 
I— Range Trailer Chasis 
I— 1957 GMC Pickup on Butane 
I— Set 40 In. Tractor Tires end Wheels 
I— Ford Lister 
1— 2 Row Sled 
1— 6 Foot One-Way 
I—  Intornetionel Tumble Plow 
I— 10 Ft. 2 Wheel Stock Trailer 
I— Set Of Oliver Points, 16 
I— Flatbed Trailer, Ranger 
I— Cylinder 2-Wey 
I— Butene Filler Hose

Terms: C A S H
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

ALL ACCOUNTS TO BE SETTLED DAY OF SALE.
BRING VOUR OWN CHECKBOOKS

CALL THESE NUMBERS FOR INFORMATION: Aectlomer Tom Rowers, 272-334S —  Auctioneer Jock Knowles, 272-4311

- C O N S I G N M E N T S  W E L C O M E -

rfuctiaa SenaCce
JACK KNOWLES TOM FLOWERS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS LIQUIDATION SALES

ear

Bailey County when she was 
six years old. Donnie is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M, L. 
Carpenter and has lived in the 
Steagall community all his life.

In speaking of their family 
life, Mrs. Carpenter said. ‘I’m 
always glad when TV goes out, 
we can get to do things to
gether.’ They a re  a musical 
family, in spite of the fact 
that M rs. Carpenter says her 
husband’s contribution is ‘l is 
tening’. M rs. Carpenter plays 
piano and both the children are 
learning. Susie plays both steel 
guitar and Spanish guitar. Lynn 
plays a Spanish guitar and is 
a member of a small band. 
Lynn’s real love is antique 
cars .

In 1958 the family built a 
home with ramps, especially 

equipped to handle Carpenter’s 
wheelchair and a pressure 
pump. Mrs. Carpenter made all 
the curtains for the new home 
and has since made other cur
tains for her daughter’s room, 
with tie rs of ruffles. She and 
her husband refinished the 
piano, the coffee table and two 
end tables.

M rs. Carpenter does all the 
yard work and this last year 
she built dividers between the 
grass and the flower beds. They 
have planted peach, apple, plum 
and pecan trees, also some ap
ricot seedlings, and harvested 
six bushels of peaches in 1968. 
Several years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Carpenter built cement walks 
and in the summer of 1968 Mrs. 
Carpenter and the children built 
more so they could use some 
rocks brought from Arkansas 
(this without a cement mixer.) 
Lest anyone think her husband

HOSPITAL BRIEFS
Mrs. Olivia Shaw, Jam es 

Jones, James Phillips, Zula 
Carlyle, Kathy Key, Darlene 
Lightener, Jasper Thomas, Ada 
Murrah, Dorotha Warren, Mrs. 
Juanita V illarreal, Robert 
Phillips, M rs. Billie Saylor. 
M rs. Maria Rodriquez, Ozell 
Higginbotham, M rs. Ruth Bish
op, Sherlene McCormick, 
Je rry  Foacher, Jo Blackwell, 
and Martha Adams 
DISMISSED

Mrs. Betta Lancaster, Lu
cille Branscum, J. L. Blaylock, 
Darlene Lightener, and Clau
dette Faubus.

M rs. Donnie Carpenter

does not pull his share of the 
load, M rs. Carpenter says, ‘He 
can do more things than you 
would think, he drives his own 
tractor, plants the garden and 
does nearly anything from his 
wheelchair.’

Last year the Carpenters 
made fourteen bales of cotton

Teentim e Choses 
K in g ,Q u e e n

The Goodwill Center Teen
time Sweetheart Banquet was 
held in the Fellowship Hall 
of the Mission last Friday night, 
with approximately sixty a t
tending. After the meal, a movie 
entitled ‘Man of Steel’ was 
shown.

The highlight of the evening 
was the crowning of the King 
and Queen, who were chosen 
by the audience from a lis t 
of six candidates. This honor 
went to Nora Gallegos andTom- 
my Gutierrez. They received 
their crowns and a red rose 
corsage. Other candidates 
were: Angelita De LaCruz,
Frances Gutierrez, Roy Plata 
and Joe Congalez.

Sponsors for Teentime are: 
Larry and VirgieHenry, Glenna 
and Johnna Shelton, and Roy and 
Linda Baker.

from fifteen acres, dry land.
In explaining her love of rural 

life M rs. Carpenter said, ‘I 
feel like the country is a place 
to ra ise  children. Of course, 
there a re  not as many farm 
children who have to work as 
there used to be. You can learn 
about God more than in the 
city. To see a plant sta rt to 
grow, from the seed to the end 
of its growth, you can know more 
about God.’

M rs. Carpenter feels that 
much can be learned about con
servation practices from our 
forebearers and if then you 
do not know what to do, there 
are  experts such as the soil 
conservationists who can offer 
help in newer methods.

‘I worry,’ said Mrs. C ar
penter, ‘about all these people 
we a re  going to have on the 
earth and how they can be fed 
unless we conserve what He 
gave us.’

HE SHOULD

The most tactful thing a hun
ter can do when he shoots a 
friend by mistake for a rabbit 
is to convince his friend that 
he thought he was a noble stag 
or a bullmoose.

Arkansas Gazette.

TIRE INVENTORY
CLOSE OUT SALE!

WE HAVE 30 0  NEW PREMIUM TIRES -  
THAT HAVE TO GO!

SUPER SONIC
4 PLY NYLON 
WHITE WALL

8x15
OR 825x14  

ONLY 12 LEFT

9516
PLUS ALL TAXES 

AND
YOUR OLD TIRE

FREE
MOUNTING

AND
BALANCING

ONE LOT 
OF

USED TIRES 
TO

CHOOSE FROM
$1 EACH!

UNMOUNTED

ULTRA SONIC
4 PLY NYLON 

PREMIUM 
WHITE WALL 

825x14  
OR 815x15

50

PLUS ALL TAXES 
AND

YOUR OLD TIRE

Whatever Your Tire Needs
Come By And Check Our

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS!
Smith’s L.P. G as

: 413 AMERICAN BLVD. MULESHOE PHONE 272 -4 67 8
sscsesassssssseeeassssssseeeeasoasoeeeaseeeaooossceeeBooasssosssaxi

k
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SUDAN
NEWS

by E va lyn  M . Scott

of John for the scripture les- assisted their daughter and 
son. family, the Jacky Van Ness’,

Leading the study course, in moving to Fort Worth during 
M rs. House gave a brief su r- the weekend. The Van Ness’ 
vey and made the assignment lived at Austin, 
for the next session to be held M rs. F. W. Watts was con- 
February 10. fined to the hospital in Amherst

The Rev. Robert Brown last week.
M rs. Marvin Ray underwent brought the introduction to the M rs. C.E. Dean and M rs.

surgery recently at St. Mary’s study and M rs. T erry  led the Edna Kerley visited Monday
Hospital In Lubbock. closing prayer. with M rs. W. H. Lyle.

Dan Provence is home from Present were Mesdames Mr. and Mrs. W. V. T erry , 
the hospital recovering from House, T erry , Smith, W. H. Marvin Tollett, M rs. S. D. Hay
eye surgery. Lyle, A. Pinkerton, E. C. and M rs. W. H. Lyle attended

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hill, Minyard, Wayne Rogers, Rad- the Tech-SMU game Tuesday 
form er Sudan residents, were ney Nichols, Joe Rone, B. W. night.
honored with an anniversary Newman, Ray May, Webb Watts, M rs. Charles Heffington and 
reception at their home at La- Coleman T errell, Frances s^ »  Bradley of Littlefield, 
r ia t Sunday. B lair, A. W. Amand, C. M. ’ “

The couple was united in Furneaux, T. B. Adair, F. M. 
m arriage in 1919 in Vernon, Smith and a guest, the Rev.
Texas. Robert Brown.

They have five sons, G. P . M rs.
Hill, J r .  of the home; Cleo of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Fort Worth; Connie of Sudan; Williams of Sudan, has com- 
Delmer of Film ore,Calif.; Leon pleted her Bachelor of Science 
(Podd) of Jacksonville, F lorida, degree work, and Provisional line° party Yn^he" Community 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill farmed Elementary Certificate, with a 2 “  £ X r n Z  
west of Sudan for 43 years Major in Elementary Education, MrS Harold Mav r S s t e r e d  
before moving to Lariat. and first minor in English, at the w es ts  The se rv ice tab le
, MI5-|1a n d !Jl r ^ Jo®R oner r ® * est Texas State University in was S c o w le d  in a Valentine 
in Dallas during the weekend Canyon theme and Mrs. C. E. Nichols
to attend a ginners convention. The University is on a three presided at the punchbow l.

M rs. Billye Ruggs underwent P01"* i» se system and M rs. M rs_ Kenneth Wiseman r e 
surgery in a Methodist Hospital Foust has maintained a 2.3 viewed ,he “ C hristie”
Friday. average the past sem ester and by Catherine Marshall.

The Women’s Society of 1,35 had ab°^e a two ^°ln zv~ Penny Mudgett, daughter of 
Christian Service met Monday, erage ror tne 1)131 rour s e ’ Mr. and M rs. Wiley Mudgett, 
January 26, in the Methodist „  AmnlA„ ^  underwent knee surgery at a
Church parlor to begin the study S b ( *bst J L e  ̂ teacher T o r  the Lubbock hospital last week- of the book entitled, “ Coming f  a substitute teacher for the A tea and bridal shower
to Life”  with Mrs. Ves T erry  Am arill° Schools* honoring Miss Linda Carol

presiding. Mr» and M rs. W. V. T erry  Hayes was held Saturday after -
The meeting opened with a and M rs. and M rs. Marvin Tol- noon fr0 m three to five p.m. 

prayer by Mrs. J. S. Smith, lett were in Lubbock Saturday at the home of M rs. Ocie Wil- 
M rs. Jay House read the firs t niSht to see the TCU - Tech lingham. 
six verses of the first chapter game* , . .  „  „  Other hostesses included

**- and M rs. Guy Walden

visited Tuesday in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and M rs. R. E. 
Scott.

Mr. and M rs. Bill Olds and
Rex' fNancv) Foust Mr’ and M rs- Ed* williams are  ex truancy; roust. f ishing at Falcon U ke .

Members of the 1935 Study 
Club entertained members of 
the Senior class with a Valen-

M rs. Edward Gaston, M rs, Le
roy Young, M rs. E. F. Ray, 
M rs. D. A. Coldiron, M rs. Aud
rey West, Mrs. Gayle Brown, 
M rs. Hubert Dykes, M rs. Joe 
B ellar, M rs. Dale Hardy, Mrs. 
Weaver Barnett, M rs. Julian 
Damron, Mrs. Willard Cox, 
M rs. W. T. Bellar.

Mr. and M rs. Martin Max
well and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Testerm an were in Fort Sum
ner last Friday where M rs. 
Maxwell attended to business.

Mr. and M rs. Ed Ray were 
dinner guests Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Maxwell.

H. C. Penney underwent su r
gery Friday at the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Danny Rhodes of the U.S. Air 
Force, is home visiting his 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Dewey 
Coldiron.

Mr. and M rs. John Milam 
visited Sunday in the home of 
their son and family, Mr. and 
M rs. J . K. Milam in Tulia.

M rs. S. D. Hay presided at 
the meeting of the Historical 
Survey Committee held last 
Thursday in the county court
room.

Others present were M rs. 
Marshall Kelley, Earth; M rs. 
W. H. Rutledge, Littlefield; 
Mrs. R. E. Scott, Sudan; M rs. 
W. D. T. Story, Littlefield; 
and M rs. Roy McQuatters, 
Spade; Mr. and M rs. Ray 
Blessing, Amherst; Mr. and 
M rs. George Bohner, Olton.

Sj TATE  C A P I T A L  )

H t q h liq h + S

NOSideiiqhts
f t o r *  S m n fo rJ

Thought works in silence, so 
does virtue. One might erect 
statues to silence.

-Thomas Carlyle.

—Sen. Ronald Bridges of 
Corpus Christi and Rep. Jam es 
Nowlin of San Antonio dropped 
in separate bills lowering the 
voting age to 19, and Rep. C ar
los Truan of Corpus Christi, 
Sen. Joe Bernal of San An
tonio and Rep. Joe Allen of 
Baytown want to drop the age 
to 18.

—A state board to regulate 
private trade schools was in
troduced by Rep. John Wright 
of Grand P rairie .

—Fourteen senators a re  co
sponsoring a minimum-wage 
bill sponsored by Bernal, but 
16 will be needed to pass the 
law and 21 to bring the bill up 
for a vote.

--M easures toughening the 
dangerous-drugs laws were 
filed by Rep. Burke Musgrove of 
Breckenridge and Sen. Charles 
Herring of Austin.

--Judges would not be able to 
grant probation to persons con
victed of driving while intoxi
cated, under a bill by Rep. 
Glenn Kothmann of San Antonio. 
Those convicted would have to 
go to jail for at least three days.

—Freshman Rep. John R. 
Bigham wants to add investment

income of insurance companies 
to the factors considered when 
the state Board of Insurance 
sets auto-insurance premium 
rates.

—Rep. Ace Pickens of Odessa 
will try  once again to create 
Permian State College in the 
Midland-Odessa area. He in
troduced two b ills—one putting 
it in Odessa and the other “ in 
the Odessa-Midland a rea .”

--O ral confessions would be 
allowed in court under another 
C hristie bill.
COURTS SPEAK -  Texas 
Supreme Court said the Legis
lature can provide different a -  
musement tax rates for dif
ferent types of entertainment.

High Court will hear argu
ments March 5 between two 
banks over control of the $300 
million Sarita Kenedy East e s 
tate in South Texas pending 
outcome of will contest.

H arrison County Commis
sioners Court must canvass 
resu lt of a justice of peace 
election even tho „h it had o r
dered the office abolished. Su
prem e Court found. J.P , was 
not ordered reinstated. He will

MULETTES’
Boys t Girls 1968-1969
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Muleshoe Independent School District

Sponsored by the following "Basketball Supporters" 
who urge you to attend the games:

WESTERN DRUG 
DR. B. R. PUTMAN

BOVS
Dec. 10 Level land A&B There
Dec. 12,13,14 Tulia Tourney There
Dec. 17 Brownfield A&B Here
Dec. 19 Farwell A&B There
Dec. 27,28 Muleshoe Tourney Here 
Jan. 3 Littlefield A&B There
Jan, 7 Littlefield A&B Here
Jan. 10 Dumas A&B Here
Jan. 11 Littlefield "B" Tourney There 
Jan. 17 Canyon A&B There
Jan. 18 Perryton A&B-4:00p.m. There 
Jan. 21 Tulia A&B Here
Jan . 24 Hereford A&B There
Jan. 31 Dumas A&B There
Feb. 1 Perryton A&B-4:00p.m. Here 
Feb. 7 Canyon A&B Here
Feb. 11 Tulia A&B There
Feb. 14 Hereford A&B Here
"B" Team games began at 6:15 P.M. 
"A "  Team games began at 8:00 P.M,

GIRLS

Dec. 10 Three Way A&B 6:30 Here 
Dec. 12,13,14 Tulia Tourney There
Dec. 19 A Team Farwell There
Jan. 6 Lazbuddie A&B 6:30 Here 
Jan. 7 Sudan A&B 6:30 There
Jan. 17 Canyon A&B 6:30 Here
Jan. 21 Tulia A  Team 6:30 Here
Jan. 28 Frenship A&B 6:30 Here
Feb. 4 Slaton A&B 6:15 Here
Feb. 7 Canyon A&B 6:30 There
Feb. 11 Tulia A  Team 6:30 There
Feb. 14 Frenship A&B 6:30 There
Feb. 18 Slaton 9, A&B 5:30 There

BOYS AND GIRLS 7-8-9 GRADE
Dec. 16 Friona 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Girls 5:00 Here
Dec. 19 Dimmitt 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Girls 5:00 There
Jan. 9 Amherst 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Girls 5:00 There
Jan. 11 Littlefield Tourney 9th "B" Team Boys There
Jan. 18 Dimmitt 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Girls 1:30 Here
Jan. 18 Dimmitt 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Boys 1:30 There
Jan. 20 Morton 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Boys 5:00 Here
Jan. 23,24,25 Muleshoe Tourney 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Boys Here
Jan. 23,24,25 Springlake Tourney 8th and "B" Team Boys There
Jan. 23,24,25 Springlake Tourney 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Girls There
Jan. 27 Plainview 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Boys 5:00 Here
Jan. 30,31, Feb. 1 Friona Tourney 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Girls There
Jan. 30,31, Feb. 1 Dimmitt Tourney 9th Grade Boys & Girls There
Jan. 30,31, Feb. 1 Friona Tourney 8th Grade Boys & Girls There
Feb. 3 Amherst 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Girls 5:00 Here
Feb. 10 Friona 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Girls 5:00 Here
Feb. 10 Plainview 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Boys 5:00 There
Feb. 13,14,15 Hereford Tourney 7th, 8th, 9th Grade Boys There
Jan. 13 Hereford vs. La Plata Here

*  EDDIE'S FOOD MARKET
*  MORRIS NOWLIN STUDIO 
+  FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

J  MULESHOE STATE BANK 
£  WHITT, WATTS & REMPE 
F LEAL’S EL NUEVO RESTAURANT
*  G O RDO N  WILSON APPLIANCE
L BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

JAMES GLAZE CO- 
CROW CHEVROLET 
DARI DELITE 
MULESHOE CO OP GINS 
WILLIAMS BROS. OFFICE SUPPLY

COBB’S 
BMG MOTORS 
TEXAS SESAME

f/ n / / io fiu L
I  c m. a u t h
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have to go to d istrict court for and Dallas gained 15 percent 
remedy. each and Fort Worth ro se 16

Austin federal d istrict judge percent. As a whole, business 
once more has held a law stu - activity for the state was 219.7 
dent previously granted defer- percent of its 1957-59 base 
ment for an academic year level, 
cannot be drafted until the year 
ends.
APPOINTMENTS — Governor 
Smith named Alton D. Ice to suc
ceed Wayne Gibbens as his a s 
sistant representing the state 
in Washington.

Smith appointed Murray L.
McWhorter of Austin to the 
Veterans Land Board.

Lieutenant Governor Barnes
named Sen. Jack Hightower of steve Huff won a 2nd Reserve 
Vernon and Sen, Don Kennard Champion on a California breed 
of Fort Worth to the Multi- ot Rabbit. Rhonda Dupler won a 
State Tax Compact Advisory lst Grand Champion on a Chin- 
Committee. chilla breed of Rabbit. Boyd

Gibbs won a2ndReserveCham - 
FEDERAL RESEARCHERS IN pion and 3rd place on two Fine 
TEXAS — OWNED GULF WA- Wool Breeds of Sheep. He also 
TER3 — Land Commissioner won a 3rd on two Cross Breeds 
Je rry  Sadler telegraphed Sec- and a 2nd and 3rd on twoSouth- 
re tary  of Interior Walter J .  downs. J. L. Hutcheson won a 
Hickel, declaring that oil, gas, 1st place on a Fine Wool Breed 
other m inerals and sunken ves- Sheep. He also won a 2nd 
sels which belong to the school Reserve Champion and 3rd 
children of Texas might be jeop- Place on two Cross Breeds, 
ardized if a federal coastal su r-  Mike Roberts won a lst Grand 
vey being conducted is made Champion on a Medium Wool 
public. He asked Hickel to work breed of Sheep. He also won 
with the state on the lands which a lst Grand Champion on a 
a re  part of the Permanent c  Breed , errv  Roh_r t_ 
School Fund and Sadler’s to ™ 3 l  R oterts
adm inister won a 2nd place on a Fine
“ UNEQUALED PROSPERITY”  W°o1 breed °f Sbeep’ Corky 
--D r. F rancis B. May of the Lang won a lst place on a 
University of Texas at Austin Southdown breed of Sheep. 
Bureau of Business Research Geneo Abbe won a lst place 
reports last years was one of on a Hampshire breed of Swine, 
“ unequaled prosperity in Texas Jeff Lynskey won a lst Reserve 
and in the nation.” In every Champion on a Cross Breed of 
quarter of 1968, the index of Swine. George Duarte won a 
business activity was above the 3rd place on a C ross Breed of 
corresponding figure for the Swine, 
year before. And each q ja r te r  The Three Way FFA Chapter

WOn tw° ls t’3’ two 2nd’3 and a
In all but two of Texas’ 20

largest c ities, business activity jJ J J cb ̂ S o t t e d  Cross Breed 
showed an increase. Austinled Rf S w t a e S c i o  AWarez w S

“ J S E  S g
was UD 13 Dercent San Aninnin leI  on a 1st Grand Champion,was up 13 percent. San Antonio 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

a 2nd, and a 3rd on three Duroc 
breed of Swine. Je rry  Nichols 

_ _  . . . . .  r- . w o n  a 2nd place ona Duroc breed
^ l . S» ERi FJ ^ R of Swine. Donny Nichols won a 

THE Is* place on a Duroc breed of 
STATE OF TEXAS Swine, Terry Pollard won a
GREETINGS: 3rd and 2nd on twoCross Breeds

of Swine. He also won a 3rd 
You a re  hereby commanded on a Hampshire; a 1st Grand 

to cause to be published four Champion on a Duroc; and a 
(4) tim es, the said first of lst on a Spotted Cross Breed, 

publications to be at least t ven- „  „ ,
ty eight (28) days before the He won a 3rd with a Berkshire 
return date hereof in a news- ^  a 2nd with a Poland C ross* 
paper printed in Bailev Coun- He als0 won a lst Grand Cham_ 
ty. Texas, the accompanying Pjon Reserve on a Cross Breed.

•. .. # . . . .  °  QmvHor u/nn fu/n xrri’c
citation, of which the h e re in -_  Michael Sowder won two 3rd’s
belowfollowing U; a'Tnie copy’ and a 2nd on throe Duroc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: TRAVIS LEROY SELL,

:. Allan Davis won a 2nd 
and a 3rd on two Black Angus 
Calves. Johnny Furgeson won a 
2nd Reserve Champion on a 
Hereford breed of Calf. Craig

Defendant in the hereinafter Kirby won a lst place
styled and numbered cause 

You a re  hereby commanded 
to appear before the D istrict 
Court of Bailey County, Texas, 
for the 154th Judicial D istrict 
of Texas, to be held at the

Hereford breed of Calf. He also 
won a 2nd place on an Angus. 
Cheryl Abbe won a lst Grand 
Champion on a Hereford breed 
of Calf. Michael Sowder won 
Swine Showmanship. Cheryl

Courthouse of said County in Abbe won Calf Showmanship, 
the City of Muleshoe, Bailey
County, Texas, at or before 
10:00 A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty 
two (42) days from the date 
of issuance hereof and which 
appearance shall be at such 
time on such Monday; that is 
to say, at or before 10:00 
o’clock a.m . of Monday, the 
10th day of March, A. D.,

The Three Way High School 
played Bula, Tuesday, February 
4th. The g irls lost and the boys 
won. They played Whiteface 
Friday, February 7th. The girls 
lost and the Three Way boys 
won 79 to 78. They a lso played 
Pep Tuesday, February 11th with 
the girls losing and the boys 
winning.

The Three Way Junior High
1969, and answer the petition of played Lazbuddie February 6th 
U. J. King and Derotha Jean and Pep February 10th with boys 
King, Petitioners for the Adop- and girls winning both games, 
tion of Minor Children, in Cause The Three Way High School 
No. 3173 and which petition ends their basketball season 
was filed in said Court on the Friday, February 14th.
23rd day of January, A. D,, The Three Way Future Home- 
1969, and the nature of which makers of America will have 
suit is as  follows: being a their Sweetheart Banquet Sat- 
suit for the adoption of four urday February 15th. They hope 

named minor children by Pe- ** W*H be a success.
The Three Way Junior play 

will be presented February 21st. 
The title of it is "Auntie’s 
Money.”

Obituaries
Lou Johnson

Funeral services for Eva Lou

titioners U. J. King and 
Derotha Jean King, and for the 
termination of all legal r e 
lationships and all rights and 
duties between the four named 
minor children and Travis Le
roy Sell, all of which more 
fully appears from the Peti
tion For Adoption filed by U. J.
King and wife, Derotha Jean 
King on file in this office, and 
to which reference is here made 
for all intents and purposes;

If this citation is not served Johnson, 12, of Route Four, 
within 90 days after the day of Muleshoe, a re  pending at 
its issuance it shall be returned singleton Funeral Home in 
unserved. Muleshoe.

WITNESS, the undersigned, The youngster died Tuesday, 
Clerk of the 154th D istrict Court February 11, inChildren’sH os- 
of Bailey County, Texas. pital in Dallas of a heart a il-

issued and given under my ment. she attended Earth- 
hand and seal of said Court, Springlake School and was a 
at office in the City of Mule- member of the C hurchofChrist 
shoe, Bailey County, Texas, in Anton. Eva Lou Johnson was 
this the 23rd day of January, born April 20,1956 in Muleshoe. 
A. D., 1969. Survivors include her par-
Seal ents, Mr. and M rs. DavidJohn-

(Signed) son; grandparents, Jim  John- 
Nelda M erriott son, Midway and Mr. and M rs.

Clerk of the 154th Willie B. Ross, Lubbock and 
D istrict Court of five s is te rs  and eight brothers, 

•istc Bailev County, Texas

StNGI ETON FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Ambulance  Service 

Ph. 272-4574 Muleshoe
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♦WANT ADS PH. 2 7 2 -4 5 3 6
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES
F irst insertion , per word- 6? 
Second and additional insertions ■ 4?

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
4 
4  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

Check advertisement and report any erro r immediately 4  
Journals are not responsible for e rro r after ad has al- a  
ready run once. 9

------------ INCOME TAX REPORTS-Mary
j w x n A - L ^ u v L W  -___ I (Davis) Myers. Directly south

of Catholic Church. Phone 272- 
4676. 
l-6t-8tp

NATIONAL RATES 
F irst insertion per word-8?
Second and additional insertion-5?

Minimum charge- 65?
Card of Thanks - $1.00 Double rate for blind ads 

Classified Display.- 85? per col inch
95? col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

FELLOWSHIP HALL

Muleshoe Rotary Club

Lions
Club

FELLOWSHIP HALL Methodist Ct 
W. E. Young,

WILL TEACH piano in my home. 
Call Kathye Hardage 272-4984. 
l-5s-6tp

Joycees

Muleshoe

Oddfellows

Jcrr.ll Otw.ll, Noble Grar

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

Clif G riffiths
At

RAY GRIFFITHS 
& SO N S

MAIN & AMERICAN BLVD 
PHONE 272-4585

6. APTS. FOR RENT1

FOR RENT-Furnished 3 room 
apartm ent. Bills paid. Clean 
tra ile r spaces. 1304 West Ave. 
B.
5-6s-8tp

FOR RENT—Furnished apt. 
Good living conditions. Close 
to town . Layne Apt. on Mor
ton Highway. For adults only. 
5-6s-tfc

FOR RENT; Furuishe< 
apartment, 715 Ave. G. call 
763-5701 Clovis.
5-47s-tfc

FOR RENT - 2 room furnished 
apt. Phone 4109.
5-6t-tfc

FOR RENT-3 room apartment. 
P refer re tired  woman. Sec 
Spencer Beavers at Post Office. 
5-7t-tfc

Furnished apts., large or 
sm all. Nice tra ile r space. 
Ph. 272-3465.
5-24t-tfc

BEDROOMS FOR RENT

BEDROOMS FOR RENT; 410 
W.v Second. Phone 272-3928. 
p-4it-tfc

» A A i w i w y y
8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE; 3 Bedroom brick 
veneer, carpeted, central heat
ing. Call 272-4870.
8 -5t-6tp

POODLE grooming and dog 
bathing. Muleshoe Animal Clin
ic. For appointment call 
272-3061. 
l-7s-2stp

4. ROUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bed
room brick houses. Furnished 
1 bedroom apartment. Call D. 
L. Morrison J r . ,  272-3421 or 
*272-3697.
4-21t-tfc.

Masonic

Lodge

WOULD LIKE custom listing. 
See or call Bennie Splawn 
965-2338. 
l-6s-4tc

FOR RENT- 3 room furnished 
house $55 a month, bills paid 
Dee Clements 272-4337. 
4-6s-tfc

LARGE 2 Br. home, newly 
redecorated, garage, $60, 
2 miles west at Muleshoe Ranch, 
272-4943.
4-4t-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room house. 
Call 4080.
4-5s-tfc

NICE-3 bedroom home in coun
try . Carpeted, with built-in 
stove and oven. Call Ebb 
Randol, Farwell, 481-3884. 
4-7t-2tc

EXCLUSIVE 
FOR SALE: Large 2 bed
room home . Large living 
room. Lots of storage space 
utility, garage. Priced to 
sell.
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 

121 American Blvd. 
Phone day or night 272-3293 
8-5s-tfo

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom house,' 
carpeted, 2 baths, paneled den 
and kitchen, double garage. Call 
D.L. M orrison J r . ,  272-3421 or 
272-3697 
8*-21t-tfc.

FOR QUICK SALE: 3 bed
room, 2 baths, brick veneer, 
good loan already established, 
well located near schools, chur
ches and town. Double garage. 
Contact Pool Insurance Agency, 
8-44t-tfc

EXCUSIVE LISTING 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

for land. Grocery store 
and home, well located 
on corner lot. Good bus
iness. Poor health r e a 
son for selling. 200 ft. 
frontage on highway West 
84 in Muleshoe.

HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
121 American Blvd.

272-3293
M s- tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT - Nice 3 
bedroom 1 1/2 bath, central 
heat, diswasher, electric stove, 
drapes, fenced. Clean and ready 
for occupancy. Call or write 
owner, Jim  Berry, Box 177, 
Farw ell. Phone 481-3676 or 
481-9066 
8-6t-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house 
carpeted, draped, real nice. 
Also large 3-room furnished 
apt. See at 1412 West Ave. 
C. Ira Thomas.
8-6t-tfc

5 b r .,  2 bath, garage, ren 
ta ls in back. Close to school.

1/2 section ideal for alfalfa.
1/4 section irrigated allot

ments $250 acre.
WANTED: 2 br. house ti 

move.
KREBBS REAL ESTATE
Day 3191 Night 3685 

8-2s-tfc

‘ For a good buy on all types 
pf rea l estate, 2 and 3 bed
room homes, some V. A. r e 
possessions, see Pool Insur
ance.
8-22s-tfc

FOR SALE - 2 acres with 
3 bedroom house, den, base
ment, double garage. Adequate 
water to irrigate. 2 miles 
Friona highway. Call272-4139. 
8-lt-tfc

BUY, SELL, TRADE: Used 
trac to rs  and implements a ll 
kinds, chisels and shanks. 
Norwood Imp. 1026 S.Main. 
ll-5s-tfc

FOR SALE; Good used alum i- 
mum pipe in 4” - 5” -  6” - 
7”  - 8”  sizes, at a good price. 
We also have the well known 
extruded ALCOA aluminum pipe 
in all sizes. We buy used 
aluminum pipe. Before you 
trade see STATELINE IRRI
GATION -  LITTLEFIELD -  
MULESHOE -  CLOVIS.

NEED responsible person In 
Muleshoe area to take over pay
ments on late model sewing 
machine. Equipped with auto
matic ziz-zagger, blind hems, 
button holes, fancy patterns, 
etc. Balance due, $24.56, 4 
payments $6.48 per month.

Wme Credit Manager, 114 
19th S treet, Lubbock, Texas. 
12-3t-tfc

11--! t-tfc

FOR SALE -  Refrigerated box 
car with two units. 1968 Chevy 
pickup. 2 bedroom house. All 
in good shape. Phone 247- 
3543. 
ll-6s-3tp

ONE of the finer things of life- 
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
s te ry  cleaner. Rent e lectric 
shampooer $1. Higginbotham- 
B artlett.
12-7s-ltc

MODERN, complete 1000 head 
capacity feed-lot, $125 per 
month, Muleshoe Ranch 272- 
4943.
13-4t-tfc

FOR RENT: 30 ft. x 140 ft. 
building down town. Will r e 
model to suit tenant. Bill Jim 
St. C lair.
13-52s-tfc

FOR SALE- Bailey County E- 
lectric Cooperative has a su r
plus of used poles. They a re  
offered at the special low price 

15? per foot - loaded cm 
your vehicle at the pole yard 
in Muleshoe - on first come - 
first served basis.
15-7s-2tc

FOR SALE - 1963 Ranchero 
6 cyl. pickup. Runs good. Claude 
Riley 272-4775.
15-6t-8p

/ ' f o r  RENT. *15 and 16'foot 
tam pers . By week. Call 272- 
R163. 
t-35s-tf'-

WANTED; Custom term ing. 
Call 272-4034.
15-3s-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of C. E. (Bud) 

Shockey would like to take this 
time to say Thank You to all 
the wonderful friends who call
ed at our home, all the beau
tiful flowers and food sent dur
ing our loss.

May God bless each and every 
one of you.

M rs. Fred Horn Sr.
M rs. B. McSpadden
Nieces and nephews

7s-ltp

SALE: Used Fold-Out Camp 
tra ile rs . Equipped with Ice 
Box, Sink, Water Pump, Table, 
Spare T ire . Sleeps Six. 100% 
financing available. $400.00 
and up. 100 Norris St. Clovis, 
N.M. Pho. 763-7957
15- 5s-8tc

FOR SALE - 39 head Stockard 
cattle. One half is Hereford, 
one half Angus. Call 946-2481 
after 6 p.m.
16- 7t-tfc

COMPLETE sprinkler unit. 70 
joints 5x40 sprinkler pipe, 10 
joints 5x40 flow line. Pump, 
motor, tra ile r, plenty of coup
lings. Area Code 806 895- 
3624.
10-6s-2tc

EDWARD M. KENNEDY Sen
ator (D-Mass);

“ There is a great feeling 
in the country that we must 
change the (Electoral) system .”

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom brick 
home in R ichland Hills Addition. 
Shown by appointment only. 272- 
3698.
8-7s-tfc

FOR SALE OR l/'ASE: busi
ness building. 30’ x 100’ Good 
location. Call Brock Motor 
Co. Phone 272-4588.
8-37t-tfc

OMOBlL ESFOR L ^

FOR SALE: Yamaha motorcycle 
and 1958 Lincoln Continental. 
Contact Charlene Blaylock or 
call 4125.
9-5t-tfc

PICKUP

LADD PONTIAC

FOR SALE -1962 self-propelled 
Valley Sprinkler in good con
dition. Located 12 miles west 
of E tter, Texas on Gerald Jung - 
man farm . Contact Jam es 
Young, 7 miles east and 1 mile 
north of Stratford. Phone Ker- 
rick exchange 806 367-2325. 
10-7s-4tp

FOR SALE-4020 John Deere 
Desil new overhead with cab. 
Front Mount Spray Rig forJ.D. 
220 gal. tank. Ace pump. 1-5 
row tool bar and shanks. Ask 
about a t M rs. J. L. Redwine. 
1304 West Ave. B.
10-6s-4tp

BUSINESS SERV/QESD/mHOny
Shop With 
These Firms 
Who Solicit 

Your Businesst u u r  d  u k i n c o )

N OT TH A T T H E Y  N E E D I&  
IT, BU T I U N D ER S TA N D  
A L L  T H E  R ID E R S  H A V E

POOL INSURANCE
L IA B IL IT Y  IN S U R A N C E

EXPERT

T.V. REPAIR
and

ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

ordon Wilson 
Appliance

.ZENITH
MAYTAG
TAPPAN
KELVINAT0R

Main Ph. 272-3138

W. Q. Casey
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let Our Complete Coverage Take Care 

of All Your Insurance ProbUms

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg.

Save Money On Auto Parts!
BRATCHER MOTOR SUPPLY

107 E. Ave. B -  Dial 272-4288
CHARLES BRATCHER  ̂Owner

SIPTIC TANKA 
A CESSPOOL SERVICE

0»tlllD - It'AltED - INSTALLED

Cesspools Pier Holes 
Boot Pits Storm Cellars 

Concrete Coven A Turnkey 
Jobs Available

Pump Bases & Spillways

WILSON
DRILLING CO. 

D io l 2 7 2 - 4 1 8 0
Mobil Ph. 965-2359 

CLOVIS HWY MULE SHOE

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE MULESHOE AREA
WESTERN

DRUG

Prescriptions 
Drugs & 
Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs

Fountain 
Se vice

Keep up with your 
HOMETOW N 

NEWS

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING 
and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

I0 A E .A V E .B  
Phone 2 72 -3 3 7 5

SUBSCRIBE 

NOW! 11

Miss Your 
Paper?

CALL CIRCULATION 
DEPARTMENT. 

Phone 2 7 2 -4 5 3 6

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 4

DAYTIME
_6:30-Music

10:30-H-Wd. Sq. 
Il:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-E ye Guess
ll:55-News___.
12:05-NBC News 
12:10-Weather 
12:15-B. Harkins 
12:30-H. Faces 
1:00-Days of Lives 
l:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another World 

i-You Don’t Say 
3:00-Match Game 
3:25-NBC News 

i-Mike Douglas 
4:30-Perry Mason 
5:30-Report 
6:00-N/W/S

KVH-TV (7) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 5

DAYTIME 
6:45-FN/W 
7:00-Tuggie 
8:15-Tuggie 
8:45-Exercise 
9;00-Dennis 
9:30-Hazel 
10:00-Ruth Brent 
10:30-Van Dyke 
ll:00-Bewitched 
II:30-Password 
12:00-P ro  News 
12;30-Make Deal 
1:00-Newlywed 
1:30-Dating Game 
2:00-Gen. Hosp. 
2:30-One Life 
3:00-Run for Life 
4:00-Dark Shadow: 
4:30-Batman 
5:00-Flintstones 
5:30-GUligan 
6:00-Pro News 
6:15-S/W

KFDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 6

DAYTIME

6:30-Film Feature 
7:00-F a r m/Ranch 
7:20-N/W/Harvey 
7:30-CB3 News 
i:00-Capt.

9:00-Romper Room 
9:30-Hillbillies 
10:00-Andy Griffith 
10:30-Coffee Time 
ll:00-Love of Life 
11:25-CBS News 
ll:30-Search  for T. 
12:00-N/W,F/R 
12:30-World Turns 
l:00-Splendored 
1:30-Guidlng Light 

2;00-Secret Storm 
-Edge of Night 

3:00-House Party 
3:25-Paul Harvey 
3:30-Lucy Show 
4:00-Mr. Mimikin 
5:00-McHale’s Navy 
5:3D-CBS News 
6:00-N/W/S

MONDAY 
EVENING 
6:30-Jeannie 
7:00-Laugh-In 
8;00-Bob Hope 
9:00-Jack Benny 

10:00-N/W/S 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Je rry  Lewis 
7:30-Julia 
8:00-Movie 
10:00-Newswatcfi 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign off

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Vlrginian 
8:00-Kraft Special 
9:00-Sports 

10:00-N/W/S 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

MONDAY 
EVENING 

6:30-Avengers 
7:30-Peyton Place 

'8:00-Out Casts 
9:00-Big Valley 
10:00-Pro News 
10:15-S/W 
10:30-W/F 
10:45-Hotline 
'll:00-Dillon 
U-.30-F -Troop 
12:00-J. BishOD 

1:00-Sign Off 
TUESDAY 
EVENING 
6:30-Mod Squad 
7; 30-Takes T hief 
8:30-NYPD 
9:00-That’s Life 
10:00-Pro News 
10:15-S/W 
10:30-W/F 
10:45-Pro News 
ll:00-Dillon 
12:00-J. Bishop 
1:00-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6.-30 Here Brides 
7:30-Peyton Pi. 
8:00 Movie 
10:00 N/W/S 
ll:00-Dillon 
U:30-F Troop 
teiOO-J. Bishop 

1:00-Sign Off

KCBD-TV (11) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2 

DAYTIME

7:00-Headlines 
7:05-Farm/Ranch 
7:25-Weather 
7:30-Today Show 
8:25-Report 

: 30-Today 
;00-Snap Judge. 

9:30-Concentration 
10:00-Personality 
10:30-H’Wd. Squares 
ll:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-E ye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-News 
12:15-Community 
12:30-Make Deal 
1:00-Days of Lives 
l:30-Doctors 

:00-Another World 
2:30-You Don’t Say 
>:00-Match Game 

3:25-News 
i:30-Dating Game 
4:00 Hazel • 
4:30-Bewitched 
5:00-Wells Fargo 
5:30-Report 
6:00-N/W/S

MONDAY 
EVENING 
6:30-Gunsmoke 

•7:30-Here’s Lucy 
^:00-Mayb. R.F.D.

:30-Family Affair 
9:00-Carol Burnett 
10;00-N/W/S 
10:45-Joe Kerbel 
ll:15-News 
ll:20-M ovie

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:3Q-Lancer 
7:30-Red Skelton 
8:30-Doris Day 
9:00-CBS News 

10:00-N/W/S 
10:45-Sports 
11:15-News 
ll:45-M ovie

6;30-Glen Campbell 
7:30-Good Guys 
3:00-Hillbillies 

-Green Acres 
9:00-Hawaii 5-0

MONDAY 
EVENING 
6:30-Jeannie 

:00-Laugh-In 
8:00 Movie 

:00-News 
15-Report 
45-Tonight 
15-Report 
30-Sign Off

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Jerry Lewis 
7:30-Julia 
8K)0-Movie 
10:00-Final Report 
10:30 Tonight 
12-00 N.M. Report 
12:15 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Virginian 
8:00 Kraft Special 
9-.00-Outsider 

10:00-News 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 N.M. Report 
12:15 Sign Off

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3 

DAYTIME 
5:58-Sign-Ou 
6:00-Sunrise 
6:30-in FARM ation 
7:30-Morning News 
7:55-Local News 
8:00-Capt.Kangaroo 
9:00-Lucy Show 
9:30-HUlbillles 
10:00-Andy Griffith 
10:30-Dick VanDyke 
ll:00-Love of Life 
ll:25-News 
ll:30-Search for T. 
12:00-National News 
12:05-Local News 
12:12-Farm/Ranch 
12:22-South Plains 
12:30-World Turns 
l:00-Splendored 
1:30-Guiding Light 
2:00-Secret Storm 
2:30-Edge of Night 
3:00-House Party 
3:30-Gen. Hospital 
4:00-D. Shadows 
4:30 Funny 
4:55-Childrens Dr. 
5:00-Newlywed Ga. 
5:30-Evening News 
6:00-Local N/W/S 
6:10 Weather 
6:20 Sports

MONDAY 
EVENING 
6:30-Gunsmoke 
7.30-Here’s Lucy 
8:00-Mayberry 
8:30-Family Affair 
9:00-Big Valley 

10:00-N/W 
10:30-That’s Life 
ll:3 0 -P e te r Gunn 
12:00-Slgn Off

TUESDAY 
EVENING 
6:30-Lancer 
7:30-Red Skelton 
8:30-Doris Day 
9:00-Carol Burnett 
10:00-N/W 
10:30-F.B.I.
11:30 Peter Gunn 
12:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:30-G. Campbell 
7:30-Bewitched 
8:00-Hillbillies 
8:30-Green Acres 
9:00-Hawait 5-0 

10:00-N/W1 
10:30-Winters Show 
ll:3 0 -P e te r Gunn 
12:00-Sign Off

BATTERIES—USED 
TIRES-FAST, 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

James Crane Tire Co.

VULCANIZING 
FLATS- ANY SIZE 

NEW TIRES

MULESHOE Pb. 272 4594
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These Values Good 
Feb. 17,18,19

M uleshoe,Texas

Diet Cola 

With Each 
$5.00 Purchase

No Limit

POTATO
CHIPS

Farmer

Jones

Large Bag39°
m e d i u m
EGGS47
C O K E S

3 9

Farmer Jones, 

Grade A A

"m§H krcIT sduEc
STICKS FILLETS BACON

ea Star Brand Tender,||R ^  1 
Plump, Juicy S I  

8-Oz. Package ^ |

Pre-cooked 

Heat and Eat 

Pound

Farmer Jones, 

First Grade 

Quality
Pound

Cornish Hens
C+..XX VA/ifh Drocdnn nr Wilrl Rim

Fish Steaks Frankfurters
c . . mAI> l . . .  1 nno/ ah u - . aotutt yviTn uressing or vriia niceE.„ 9* Perch or Ood, Icelandic, Breaded

5 3 < r12-Oz. Package

rarmer Jones, iuu /0 All Meat 

12-Oz. Package 4̂^
SAUSAGE1 Bar-S Sausage 

Cudahy Hot or Mi Id 

lb. Pkg. 35*
C-H chunk CHUM

Sugar tuna SALMON
Holly or Imperial ^ 0 H I

C  Pound Î IJO O Bag

Carnation 

1/2 Can

Honey Boy 

No. Tall Can

LIBBY'S

GLASSES
ALL STYLES A B

8  FOR ? 1
But# of the. W eek?

ANACIN
.39 Retail

*1.09
Regular $1.39 Retail 

100-Count Bottle

Uec&tk cw L  Beauiij B ug  oP ito  W e e k !

MOUTHWASH
Lavoris, Bonus Size, 20.6-Oz. 

Bottle for the Price of 

15.5-Oz. Bottle

Ma r y l a n d  c lu b

coffee
All Grinds

O  Bottle 
Carton

PLUS DEPOSIT

American Beauty, 

Elbo

10-Oz. Package

Zmk P,

LETTUCE

124'Large, Well Trimmed Heads 

Pound

AVOCADOS
California, Buttery Ripe ^ 0 0 1  .

2 2 5

Del Monte, Cut

No. 303 Can 19
TOWELS

NORTHERN

Jumbo Roll 4 for

$
1

ICECREAM
C R I S C O  _

jre Vegetable Shortening 

Pound Can

M
Farmer Jones, 

'/2-Gallon 6 9
10-Oz. Package TOILET

TISSUE
Damita, Assorted Colors

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Bell's

2  4 9 *

------ We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities,—
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